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(Prickly !ab. Poke Root all4 PotaAlum)
BROOKLET; SCORE 14 TO 9 Prompt Powerful Permane.tIt I hOlllllnoln.1 (1(, Stubborn eMCI Ooort reaultl eee
(Contributed.) I:r:'v:�;:�l�tl� �11���\��h�;I��J;: ���ir�;��::;:d
Statesboro, Mar. 30.-Yip 0'\'0),1 01"11
.r. u..lm
Three cheers for the Institute nine l p 'p -'Who do you suppose it was uils •.. • r.
lime? Why, the Brooklet leaguers,
who were lrimmed to the tunc of
1410 9·
jones, who was in the box for
Brooklet, was there with the steam,
hut il did 1101 take long for the J u
st it ute to fiud him out aud he was
served lhe same Iate as the rc<l
WORK SHOES
DON'T wear old rundown shoesto do your housework in, be yolt mother, wife or sweet­
heart, for housework is uoue too pleasant at the best, and
y()tt can't get foot ease around the house in such shoes, but
come in and let us show you our work shoes that are attract­
ive and shoes that will be ea. y and comfortable on your feet.
They will surely make yoltr work easier and they are so
moderately priced that y u wout be able to get along without
a pair of them.
MlIk"� rl'h, rad, P"'O blood-clonn"". the entire
.y'tnm- h"\1� ili'l brnlll-di'OIlQihcn. dll••Uoa and nerves.
A I l�lt ,., �"i'RI(\ !ur Blood Polloa und skin diseases.
1)1 v,'. nllt I(h,um.Ulm fil1'1 Stop. tb. Pala; ends Malaria;
1, " w 'III.I·flll t''',1 MIl I l\)iI)'. 1>11 11,1 r. Thousand. endorse it.
f. V, UPPMAN, SAYAf4N:\\i: GA.
nl.1 h�' \\'•• I. I 1I.I.lS CO. , .
.
\V. T. Busbin, route No. 1, 11ay�te�
vll�e, Go:,' was cured of bronchitis. J4writes: I have been a sufferer rr�
hornchitis for six months so se\lerely I
could hnrclly breuthe. I tried tn,Rlly reuI._
edies but Foley's Honey and Tar Com­
pound was the only medicine which
served me J. recoUlmend it as a positi\'e �
cure for bronchitis, cougbs BUrl throat
troubles." Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
•
Geo. E. Wilson to Run,
Mr. Geo. E. Wilson, wbo was in •
tbe city yesterday, stated to the'
TIMES that he had about decided
to offer as a candidate for tbe legis·
lature, and that bis annouucement
might be looked for early in Mal'.'·'
Inasmucb as the legislative primary
does not occur until August, Mt.'
Wilson decided it would be jnst as
well to withbold a positive .,,- "
uOl!nc�ment until tbe county P91.
mory IS over. ;''. .
·i---·-'----:-------------___:.-�------.:.;---�·-�.....n·r
I Spring Wear for Men and Bays I,.
t I
Our �en's and :Boys'.
Clothlng Department
BRYAN COUNTY WANTS PART
Of THE BAY DISTRICT
Iustitute bovs are uot 'I' ('(\'l'
wheu I-:i\'ell a fair sbowlug.
'Locking over the score boo . we
see that after the fifth illllilli: tbere
was 1I0t a rUII scored b tbe
leaguers. The crowd was ratber
surprised to see the lillie Institute
.
I
I
�lIl1e s lOW the Broo let leaguers
lIPI .
ud who \\\HIIIII't b �lil(1 II)
III uch a munuer. auu . a I'Mt of UlllI II "'11111'
The tearu as whole cle-e rv , espe ially tlh- ll�,· di-tr! t,
a great deal of credit fnr the �('()d That is the (\Ilectioll III which
playing aud keeping the score
down, AS you know the Iarge r 1'01'­
tion of the Brooklet team are meu
who hAve been plo)'illf{ ball for
some time Rlld for tbis ren�on
the Illstilllte bo)'s rcel thaI they
deserve more attention tI .. 1I has
('flltlltll'�, 'I\'III�� Chatham bel' be-
1111'1'11 tlllltl'll�hfnre And in that wa'
�twltllil� 140l/Rlllloh's wealthy auto
nWIlt'I'� 10 OWII, operate and main­
WOU�D SlY "T� N C�" TO CHATHAM IlIlu III rourllYfI' to their own en-'
AND TAl THE BAY l� ITS PlACE
tI,l' Rnllsr� ti�.'_'__
ohe RACKET STORE
L, T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Registration 'Books Close
Witlt .J1allY Not 011 Lists,
Under tbe law tbe registratiou
hooks for the . I 912 state elect ion
dosed yesterday. The registralioll,
thongh quite brisk for tbe past few
days, is approximately 3,200, which
isabout 100 less tban in 1910. The
rapid increase in the lists during
t�e past week (more that 200 bav­
ing beetl added Saturday) is due to
tbe activity of tbe candidates for
county offices, wbo have beeu
working among their friends.
When tbe registrars sboll bave
finisbed tbeir work, wbich tbey
will begiu witbin a few days, it is
certain tbat tbe lists will be greatly
reduced, inasmucb as tbere are
outstanding 500 or more tax execu·
tions for 1911, many of wbicb are
against persons wbo bave regis­
tered. Tbose wbo do not pay tip
tbese executions will, of course,
be strickeu from the lists.
Bl' the deatb of J. ilL Jones a
vacancy exists on the board of
registrars wbich will bave to be
filled at once by appointment from
jlldge Rawlings. Tbe other mem·
bel'S are E. M. Anderson and W.
I W. Mikell.
r-----Ha-ts-l·l',,;.Slm. Hot 11.00 10 $3.SO I ..,._Pa_na_ma_s_ _.. _ .. _.__$5_,00._IO_$6_,00___: I .•
Statesboro Mercantile·Company I
:-�---'--';___-;-:��-:-�r-��·�_"I.l
"The Uptown Church"
calls your attention to the follow­
iug topics to be presented by h�r
pastor next Sunday morning and
. eveuing respectively: "Do 0111'
lioreign Mission Metbods Couform
to the New Testament?" and
."Tbe Sure Anchor."
We are certain tbat these sub·
jects will interest all who are really
intereslp.d in and are open to con·
victiou iu regard to the teachings
of 'Divine trutb and our practices
as conforming thenito. We want
to know the teachings of God's
word and we want tl) obey those
teacbings. We kuow we are hon·
e,t and we desire to be correct.
};otlling is rigbt uutil it is donp.
l·igbt.
Tbe Snnday·scbool will bave a
delightful missiouary exercise iu
tbe afternoon, consisting of read·
tugs, recitations and songs. You
are invited to attend and eujoy
tbese exercises witb us.
Money to Lo�n,
I make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LIlE MOORE,
C.prrl,bt Hart Scba6ner &: MUI
I
All the very latest styles lasts in black or
tan Low Cut Oxford and Low Button Shoes
for men
$3.50. $4. $5 and $6
Shoes
Tux Receiver's Notice,
AI ril 81h.- -Court ground 13�tb
I ist. at 9 n. III; j. C. Denmark's
III I � III.; court ground 1547ti
Dist . at 3 p. III.
._
April 9.-Court ground 44th
Dist. at S a. m.; [osh Everett's M
12 Ill.; Metter 3t 4 p. m.; Lem "­
Trapnell's at night.
April loth.·-Pnlaski at 9 a. m.;
Rt'gister at 12111.
T. A. WILSON,
Tax Receiver. "
Bryau COtUitI' is 1(lo·tn!(. if we 111(1 ,
jud�e from an IInkl r� ent ly pub­
lished in t he Perubroke £1I/1'I/>l'i51',
which is a' follol\'s:
"According 10 the Savannah
Prt·ss con 'iderllblc discnssiou is
takinl( place 1I111(lllg the citizens in
lhe lower part of the counly rela·
tive to joining 'the neck' of Bryan
to Chatham county.
"The lo\\'er part of the coullty
is, aud perhaps always will be,
Savannab territory. It is true sucb
a chauge would cause us to lose tne
revenues derived from the taxation
of tbe two lines of railroads trav·
He Had USomething" on tho Sail.
THE TROUBI"E WITI-I BROOKLET
who tried tn stop the Institule
beavy·hitters.
We I1IU�t oot forget tbat it was
rUlllored by the leaguers that tbe
iustitute DOl'S were easy, but it
seems as if little Bob Williams, tbe
crack:port·sider, was a big ;tllmbling
block for tbe leaguers. This same
little porHider won a teu.iuning
game on Monday.
We guess the leaguers are of a
different opiuion by now, that tbe
ersing that section, but even theu
otber' benefits might be derived
from the cbange tbat wonld tend
to make np for this loss.
"Tbe cutting off of this part of
the county and the addition or the
Bay district from Bulloch county
would place Pembroke ab�ut the
center of tbe cOUlity and in that
Fanned .' " Hot On.. way put tbe court house at Pem·
been shown. Let us see everybody
broke and make it very convenient
who cau come, to attend all games
for all citizens. Tbe plan would,
and sbow tbat tbey appreciate a if carried out, remo"e tbe 'cause·
ball game. way' question betwee" the two
\V. A. Dodson, 8 well knowu citizen of
0811A&, Ga., is willing to tell wha.t Foley
Kidney Pills have done for him in order
that others may benefit by his experience.
He writes: III have been a sufferer from
kidney colic and got no relief tronl Uledi�
cine given me. I saw Folt!y Kidney Pills
advertised in the New Era Bnd began
taking them, a�a I find great relief Bnd
satisfaction frotu their use. [have used
two bottles and they have benefited me
more than anyUliug I have ever taken."
Sold by Franklin Drug Co._ ..
•••
CJf The st:yles and fabrics �hown in these goods are the snappiest
and prettIest ever shown 10 the town. We carry the old reliable
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
, and
Ederheimer, Stein ®. Co.
makes for young men, If you want to be well dressed, come
and be fitted up in one of these suits,
Prices Range from
$20 to $35
Other Makes from
$10 to $18
CJf.A very pretty line of Ties, Suspenders, B-elts, etc.; in fact, you
wIll find every thing in Gents' Furnishing Goods in our store
to be as good, as �he best
B·o,..s'Suits
This assortment was never so large and varied before.
all previous seasons in, variety and volume at less price.
We've surpassed
Good suits .. . $3 to $15
As �vldeuce that J. M, Martin,
er, who killed himself 10 the Bay
Mempbls, Tenn., A'Prii 7.-, district two weeks ago, had deliber­
Thirt}' thousand persons bometell, ately plauned his end, a number of
two thousaud square miles of lettel'! explaining his actions were
country iuundated; thirty person. found in hls trunk after his deatb.
drowned and a- finauclal loss elti, Contrary to t�e circulated reo
mated at $10,000,000 constitute the ports, bowever, tbat lie bad
loss "f tbe two weeks' flood in the threatened suicide, tbe members of
Mississippi valley. Tbese figur. his family had no iukllug' of hiS
were atrived at to-night by govern- contemplated seilldestruction. His
ment eugineers and officials of stat IOn, Mr. C. W, Martin, states tbat d ntY dlevee boards engaged in battlilS' he was cheerful up to within a few lbtl _o save mY JII0
.
with the ravaging MllI!!isslppi r1v minutes of the time he slew him.
.
.
"V·
from points in Illinois tothreateu lelf. and that he' slept soundly tbe I could have accepted thie oft'er ana
places in Mississippi and Arkan..., blgbt before, A son wbo spent ,peat my remainblgetaye in comfort.
Hundreds of persons stili a tbe night witb blm, left blm only a It ie too late 1 too late I"
menaced by tbe tremendous tille of :few minutes before the fatber ended This man did 1I0t
uve hll mllney, thlnldng a chalice
tbe river at points in lower Milo.. his life and "'hen he returned a
to uoelt would never comb, When a �plendld oppor.
'" tunlty came HE HAD NO MONEY, �nd doonled
souri, Northwest Tennessee aD half hour later found him dead In hlmlIelf to live
In povert)' for the relt 6f bll 1I1�
Arkansas. 'tbey are m ed I Is back yard, blaming
hlmlIelf fo( every remal�lnl momellt for hll
•
I
- lolly ud drawlI out mlH!y, ,
.... _ 'TICKET CLOSES FOR PRIMARY 84gar A. Corey, Caa414ate for 80- bousetops,
in trees and ou an hore4 Mr. Martin requested that his YOU will one day have IUcb an opportunity, Take heed.
licltoro{CltyCourtof8tatelboro rafts directly In tbe sweep of tb etters be given to the public, and
Start uvlng �OW. Come In and talk It over-today,
FOR COUNTY OFFICERS MAY 1 To THE .VOTERS OF BULLOCH Co.:
rh'er. Rescuing squads at mau)' ey are herewith presented: F
• I solicit your votes and Tour act- points bave been compelled
to figh\ irst Nationai Bank
t t k f d.... I�
Marcb 27th, I9U•
• _.6 -" ...
ive lupport of my candidacy for a a e negroes rrm aw"er po
u ...., ... a ••¥oro
solicitor of tbe city court of States- because they Insisted upon remal'"
JI., J. A, BRANNEN. Capital tsO.ooo.... ,iupt... ,10,000.00
.
t d t
DEAR SIR: Please staud by my ....115 SIIIIMONS J LMcCIOAN W 0 ItlEm J W ........ a:
boro. I realize that competency is Ing a gnar proper y, ,. Ith he t ct t If I'raIMlt YICC·1'raIM11
'
c...rer
'
iat. CItIfIIIr
the first essential in the candidate Tbe most danger!lus point lIS
ys w s respe a yourse , DinekJn.
for any 'office, I bave been engaged Bood situation' to-day
wa's the agreed to Q:lve ber [his wife] P. P. REGISTER' )II, G,' BllANNBN
in the actual study 'and"practlce of levee at Golden Lake, Ark.
alght hundred dollars to set me JAB, D, RUSH�G �,�,PJ��ONS .
law for a period of more tban At 9 o'clock to-nigbt· tbe Golden
ree as we were tbe first time be·
twelve years, devoting my entire Lake levee held and as It continued
re we parted, She aud her lead· what I have go�, Tbey can ha';e For Solicitor ot the City Coaan of
time to tbis profl:ssion alone. I to baffle the whirl of the Bood :ra saw their mistake;
now they the Ii""" hnt doo't let tbem bave 8tatelbato.
feel tbat I possess the proper quali-
•
"aven't only robbed me of my com
".......
T
danger in the soutbern part of tbe..
-
any more. Pray for my dear Ellen 0 THE CITlZltNS OF BULo--
fications tbat an attorney should
.
b h h I k
-
bave to filllhis Important office. I valley Increased.· As lon$ a lhe Dlon.
ut t ey ave put n to ta e and tell her she knows what Is· be. COl'NTY:, •
h. k b b Bood
..
b b
I am no polltlc.an. aad am .,.
t In t at t e experienc� and prac· remains In t e levees Dart • tween us. J, M, MARTIN,
SR, inclined toward tbla.. polltleal.
tical knowledge gained in this peri- tbe �train on the southern embank.
ore persons, homeleu. driven .. hill
od of actual prac\lce of law we\1 ments increasell.
rth by the Bood are being cared March 271h, 1912• �:! :!:ue�:br:r:eiu���'f."':' a.
qualifies me for tbls positLon. �r C W C p Ihl bo ] IHourly the danger Z!loe ,wor
'
• ,AND ,. • Y', become a caucl date for ta;;••Since the establishment oC your, ftepo-- COII"-'" t -�.. �..... .'L- ....__.••: . 41't11t""""'••iIIII_��so....bward· • In the· ·uppeJ _c.._ ,"'" ... nuu' 0 ••a__� ,Ill'" 11..,...-· B.... ,,,,couaty conrt· ..no attorney has u. , .neD_ K h f bo f b-"" I
held this office for more than two f tb Oh' d M'
, . it I bt man, y.,
t at ac:ores 0 persons, last advice to you: Be kind to each ro or aaot .. ,. Dm
.
h b I
0 � �o an .lsstSSIPP on g heedless of the warning of the oth'er. Get toaetber and consider this announcement· I wllb to ..
terms, wit t e one exception of the river IS pradtcally at a stand- I ' b \ 'h d
..
,
I am aot rnnning In oppoeltion
Mr. Lanier, one of my opponents still. -Tbe Bood's crest now is ex-
evee s re�c, are maroone on what mother told you and don t any particular candidate,
in this race, who has already beld erted on tbe dikes fro'to the ./Mis. houset?pS, In trees and on rude m,ver forget it. It will do to live Bulloch connty i. one of thethe office for \hree terms and is . ft t f L k t
now asking you to elect him for soud line soutbward.
ra S In par s 0 a e coun y. by, and it will do to die by. If most progreuive couulleslu �
the fourth term. Tbe custom has There 'has been suffering
Tenn. A special train furnished there ever was a woman tbat loved gia, and one lI'bo represents her
been, beretofore, for one attorney b d f f h by
the Chicago, Mempbls and Gnlf ber babies, it w� mama, Now YOIl solicitor fills an offic.... tbat me...
to not hold tbis office for more
among t ousan sore ugees gat " railroad set out Saturday from will fiud me cold
in death. 11 know much t(> the citizens of this couut)'•
tban two terms and tbis rule bas
ered in tbe blghland towns.of the H' , .
.
k d
tbat I have done wrong and acted and I find no fault with my oppo-
bel!h respected by all former attor- Bood's
reacb, However, officials
Icltman carrYlUg.twenty pIC e wrong, but I have always been nent� for being, ambitious to MI'rt-
d f d
men and a dozen boats, Tbe party blessed with plenty, and when a sent Bullocb in this capacity, M.,
neys who bave held tbis office, and of .tbe state an e eral government expected to be of service as res- woman wants to take tbe reins in opponents are fighting me ou ae-
all these former attorneys hwe are working to carry food to the d bef f h I b b Id hIi
d d I"t � Th h
cuers. The train, according to her hands, I will e ore I'll count
ate term avlt_ e t
ma e goo so ICI a's. ey ave homeless The greatest menace
. ffi I b be II I ...
respected the time-honored rule _. : definite reports
from Hickman, give 'em up.
a ceo ave en so c tor uve
laid down _til' our forefathers to
now IS dlfected �oward t�ose per- Id d f Dear sisters, don't worry. years;
and, if experience Is wo�"
W. serve for nol more tban two terms sons marooned In the
lDundated
cou procee no' urther tban five Dear brotbers, take warning, anything, five years' experlen.'"
,_
S f b d
niiles south of tbe town. Upon the Dear motber, don't weep for me,' a prosecuting attorney, with eleveta
whicb rule has become by universal territory., cores a oats manDe
'
� return trip it was decided to go out for tbls is all I can do under the years' practice at tbe bar
should
consent a part of our democratic by rescue parties are hurrying to b I bl
f f P· again Sunday morning. FOrj
tbis circumstances, I pray that God e p me to more a y represent he
system a g�>vernm�nt rom resl'- relieve tbese �isoners. '11hi'
t t f t
d t f tb U t d St t purpose tbe boats, many of 'hem
WI ave mercy on II)Y poor sou. ID eres so our coun y,
en a ese nl e a es on State and 1 ee board officials in Good-bye to all. From .tbe time the old couuty
down. To deviate from tbis time" tbe districts south of Memphis valuable craft
of the motor type, court was created, about elghteeu
honored rule would' be unwise, UI1·. d f' h
b b 1 b II d
were mOore to a ra t ID t e river Marcb 26tb, '912, years ago, until the present, no two
patriotic and fraught with perils to ave een
a orlOg a ay to top ,
our free institutions. tbe tbreatened levees. Mississippi
at Hickman. Early to·day it was DEAR FRIENDS: Do,,'t charge bave served as solicitor for the
Incidentally, I made the race for state officials think their-embank-
found that this raft bad been swept anybody witb tbls, for my burden
same length of time. and there ha•.
tb' ffi
.
tb Itt
. away last night, taking witb it is
more tban I can carry; and tbis never been any precedent set. Dor '
IS a ce III e as coun y prl· ments will hold"
most of tbe boats.
.
th 1 d f F any agreement or custom made
.....
mary and I made a good sbowing,
IS e on y reme y or me. are· u;,
f b' bIt I b kf 1 I
well to all--farewell, Ellen, Ob wbich anyone was to serve In thil
or w IC am ru y t an u. M b' T A'I
� ld Because of tbe St. Clair Loop's b b b G .� ea"acl't" for a Fy particular len"'h
was raised bere under the most emp
tS, enn., pn 7--\,;jo . ow my osom 50 s; may
au .. , '"
bumble circumstances and bad to en Lake levee on
the Arkansas break Saturday large areas in Crit- bles" yo::, is my prayer. Your
of time.
work out my educ-tl'on and law side of tbe Mississinpl river beld tenden,
Poinsett and Cross coun· beartbroken HUSBAND. Farewell.
If the citizens of tbis county 11M •
.,�. W. T. Busbin, route No.1, Fayette- r
F tl fi d 'th th
.
I b
'th h 'd f i tl'es I'n eastern Arkansas a' re cov. Ell f G-�' k d
' . sa s e . WI e services ave
o ville, Ga., was cured o[ bronchitis. He
course WI out teal 0 parents strong early to·n ght aginst the • en,
or .,.. s sa e on t give rendered, and are willing to give
writes: "I have been a snfferer [rom
from. the ground up. I bave tremendous pressure of tbe flood ered' witb water. The country my
babes auy trouble. Tbis is tbe me their endorsement for another
bornchitis [or six monlhs so severely I worked bard and
studied hard'd b b d If Ad' b t '1 last
I ask of you. Your dyIng I h' t I
wltbout ever havl'ng asked you fori tI
e t at t rea,tene I to sweep a e",e IS a ou 700 square
mt es, F 11
term, want to assure you t a
could hArdly breathe. I tried mauy rem- b b t' 1 d'
.
't 'd
Husband. arewe. sb II reatl app I t r su
any office except tbis.
'
Mr. Voter, througb t ousands of acres of fert·
u IDC u lUg In I s ar�a consl .
a g y rec a e yo� p.
edies but Foley'. Honey and Tar Coru- when you shut out a boy because ite farm land. 1\s tbe embankment
erable number of bigli points, My DEAR Boys: Do
the best port in tbe approacbing primary.
pound was the only nledicine wbich
. . you can and settle with Ellen if and, if elected, I promise my time '
served me. I recommend it as a pcsitive he is poor, �ou kill bis ambition continued to bold its. own against slbpes
and ridges, wbieh are above you CRn; and, for God's sake, live I
and best efforts to tbe duties of this
cure [or broncbitis, cougbs and throat an� bhgbt bls bope. If you follo� the river's menacing strengtb, tbe water: For tbis reason no wber and be kind to each other: office, Yours· respectfully,
troubles." Sold b)' Franklin Drug Co. tbls rule. the poor boys of tbl.s leaders in tbe fight against the tor- fear is entertained by tbose best Your loving Fatber. Farewell.
FRED T. LAN11IR.
I connty WIll never have au oppor-
. . d
.
h th A' b
Mr, Sandera Out of Race. tunity to reach distinction because
rent's sweep breathe� wit relief. acqnalOte
Wit e se",lon t at
tbere will be loss of life, people liv·
To THE" VOTERS OF BUI.LOCH every avenue that leads to bis
dis- But in tbe vast stretches of tbreat· ing in tbe· danger zone baving
COUNTY:
tinction and success in life will be ened 'territory down tbe river tbe been notified by telepbone iu suffi·
On account of an oQerslght on closed. battle to \old the levees was re- cient time to gain higber ground.
my part in failing to observe tbe
I have an ambition to fill tbis newed with two· fold vigor. If tbe Tbree breaks occurred soutb of
rules of tbe democratic executive
office. I need it, alld if you can Mempbis to-day. Tbe first levee
see ur wa 1 ar t b I I '11 levees held above Memphis, a mul-
committee with regard to the pay. yo y
ceo e p me WI to collapse was at 24-mile post, 16
ment of the required entrance fee
be truly tbankful. I thorougbly tiplying strain was certain on tbe miles soutb of Helena, Ark. Tbe
on April 1St, I find tbat I am dis-
understand tbe importance and embankments below. flood breacbed tbe embankment
qualified as a candidate before the responsibility
of this trust and feel A break at Golden Lake would early thi� morning. Late in the af­
people for tbe office of county COm'
tbat I am well .qualified to fill the' Olean tbe inundation of a section ternoon tbe levee at Laconia, 60
missioner.
duties tbereof. If I am elected I
as large as that Boodcd Saturday miles below Helena,
went out aud
I overlooked' tbe publisbed rules
will discharge the duties of tbe . to-nigbt the levee gave way at Hen-
ffi t th b t• f b'I't I by tbe collapse' of tbe wall at tbe
of the committee, and was un \'\lare
0 ce 0 e es a my a I I y. rico near Laconia. Tbe water is
of tbe requirement until Saturday,
will at all times try to enforce the St, Olair Loop, seven hundred pouang rapidly over several hun­
the 6th, wben I saw tbe. chairman
law, preserve tbe dignity and square miles, witb the probability dred square miles of ricl,1 farming I'of tbe committee and offered to pay respect of .the court, aud serve the tbat tbe water from the two crev- lands.my assessment. people of tbis grand old county to asses �ould join, So far as reports By to-JUorrow it Is anticipatedTbou"h I cannot blame anyone their very best interest, . Laconia drcle will .be completely.. R Af II showed early to-night there has
for my C)verslgbt, I regret exceed-
espe�. u y, inundated. Probably the water
�ngly that I am thus sbut ut as a
EDGAR A. COREY. been n(> loss of life in Arkansas. from ,tqe two crevasses will join.
.candidate for an office in wbich I IScre�ns. At ColuDlbus and Hi�km n, flooding the eatlre southern hal�
of
;had boped to be of service to the Ky.,
at Tiptonville and Ridgeley. Phillips county,ln).'!hlch Is Hel·
.people of my county. I tbank tbe 'Cenn, at OsceolQ
and Luxora ena, and all of Desha cotUlty. Tbe
many friends who have so kindly Ark 'at Memphis and P. number of overtlow will fir.d Its"ay
bac� Into
assured me of tbeir support had
.,
.
. tht Mississippfi through "bite
not tbis unforeseen condition
other points aD or nea� the river river, .
/
Very truly, refugees
conti tie to amve tonight, Iuhabitauts of the Aoocreil terri-
S, F, 51 NOIIRS,
. In the flood distri • 30.000 or tory hac! pie watnl
.
l,I'f..��
•
•
Eatablilhed 1892-lncorporated 190&
• I' ••••• , .
i
.
we Invite You,to Make This: Bank Your Depository ..
If you have an idle bundred-or fifty or any
other amount which you desire to lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this bank for deposit.
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
certt interest
Sea Island 1Jank
.\
VOTERS NOW KNOW fROIl WHO II THEY
MUST CHOOSE COUNTY OFFICERS
, .�
Entries have closed for the pri­
mary for county officers May 1st,
Tbe candidates ,have paid tbeir
assessments for tbe expense of the
election, and it is a straigbt-away
race for the next t!llee weeks.
I
Tbe official ballot is now in tbe
bands of the printer with orders
for 9,000, and is follows:
For Ordinary-W. H. Cone, S.
L. Moore.
For Clerk Superior Court-T, J,
Deamark, John G, Jooes.
For Sberiff-Jobn H. Donaldson.
For Tax Collector-M. R. Akins,
M. J. Bowen; C. W",Enneis, W,
iI. Rusbing.
• For Tax Receiver-J. D" Mc·
Elveen, T. A. Wilson.
For Treasurer-}.' H. Anderson;
J. M. Fordbam, J. C. Jones, T, C.
r
•
Pennington.
For Coun'ly Commissioners (two
to be elected)-J. R. Dixon, J. M.
Hendrix, W. H. Sbarpe, E. S.
Woods.
.,
For County Surveyor-D.
Hendrix.
For Coroner-G. M. Lowe.
For Solicitor City Court-E. A.
Corey, F.·B. Hunter, Fred T. La·
I nier, Homer C. Parker.
For United States President­
Cbamp Clark, judson Harmon, O.
W·. Underwood, Woodrow Wilson,
--.
(NOTE.--Persons desiring extra
tickets for tbeir special use, may
obtain same at sligbt cost by leav­
ing orders at TIMES office.)
_',.
..
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Statesboro. Ga .• W,dnesday. Apr. io, 1912
30,000 HOMELESS
IN RIVER FLOO -....--
WROTE IAMY lmERI TO HIS FAIILY
AID OTHERS
J, I, MARliN, SRi, LEAVES
EXPLANATION OF SUICIDE
PROPERTY DAMAGE REACH
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
HeadaCire is a
Common Malady
•••••• I ••• I I I I • I • I ••••• ,.
Good authorities c��lm It is gen·
erally a sympto� of so.me other
disorder. There are five distinct
���"'6iI�;;;i"��1!I5.1.1 kinds of headache, 'We do not
!l claim that our headacbe powders
wl1l calise a permanent cure, But it is a fact tliatI. ,
You Can Get Relief
from this dreadful palo in a Ii.ttle wbile,
If y'ou are subject tp Ite,dache" from whatever !=Bnlle, yQtl
will Dev�r be wi bout our )1eadache Dledy after pne trl ,
LIV:8LY'S DRUC STORi,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Worker. Battle Agaln.t Wave. Until
Collaps. and Then Are Forc.d
to Fl•• for Th.lr L yea
lEVEES BRO N BY
MISSISSIPPI flOODSSTATESBORO OIOORGIA
1 ho .prlnl IIrl 18 about ready to
mllKe ber bow
REELFOOT LAKE EMBANKMENT8
BREAK AND WATER COVER8
160 MILES OF COUNTRV
FIRST AVIATOR TO CR088 AMERI
CAN CONTINENT IS KILLED
AT LONG BEACH CAL
Milliner. aay tbat tbe Blze 01 wom
ell a balt will b. Imaller thl. aprlnl
Ilut wbot about tbe bllisT
Tb. war b.twoen tbe bobble Iklrt
and tne blgh cor atop goea on In many
cIU•• wIth var1ln, reaulta
SITUATION IT VERY GRAVE WAS BADLY MANGLED
The weather man sbould reoltEe
that anticipation IB nearly a. bad al
realization and let up on It.
Tho IIrecracker tr at In Cblna can
be trusted to make the rcpub Ie B tn
dependouce a day a no sy bollday
An oculist te Is B thnt ntcotio
lIurts the eyeslgbt and yet we nave
known It to I ake non see double
Burglars In Gary I d store abo se
tbe otner n ght Next thing we know
tbey wIll kidnap me vII age lockup
The woman who Is dozz log east
ern society by wearing diamonds on
ber sllppers Is certainly well beeled
Dr Loul. M Drago
Ita e.man of Argentilla author of the
Drago doctrine that national debt. to
prlv.te Indlvldulls ""y not bo col
lected by force of arm. h.1 come to
this country to glv. a .erl•• of I ....
ture..
Hene can be tnugl t to tnlk accord
Ing 10 a Wasblngton aclentlat but
'Wbat "e wa t Is les8 talk nnd more
egg.
.'tJ1,htlng a duel wltb wax bul el8 I.
a noble aport but why uot u.. per
fume aprays nnd make It all tbe rag.
In Pari.?
SOLDIER OF FORTUNE DIRECT8
THE GUN8 WHICH 8HELL PAR
RAL FOR IN8URRECT08
A New JerlM!Y man hoa been Bent
to Jail for Btenllng n loaf of bread but
thInk of all tbe ad�crtlBlng be I. let
tlng out 01 It
------
Footb,1I rul.. bave been changed
a,aln but up to date no atep blls
been taken to equip the root.ra wltb
Maxim allencera
8amuol Drobln of Phlladolphla Com
mand. Artillory In Mexican
Army
JI nlnoz MexIco -General
has reformed his Ins rrecto army and
nccordlng to a courier who nrrlved
h.re alter beIng In the saddle a long
wI lie I n. beg n to shell Parral
wI ore Oeneral 'ilia the vIctorious
Federal lender's entrenched
A doctor t.lI. us tbat anger g.n
erate. lugar In tbe blood and yet we
have otten m.t amiable men with
•weet dlBpo.IUonl
-------
A Mlilourl court ba. granted a
woman ,2 lor tbe 101. 01 her bua
band. atrectlons Tbe buaband prob­
ably feeli ftattered
Every wedding la declared to be a
culmInation 01 a romance It I. ule
len to try to change (be pet phra...
of the newspaper man
An Auatrlan arcbduk. Is to vIsit
New York durIng the comfng summer
More trouble lor thoBe on tbe out.r
• frinle 01 th. Four Hundred
The JB.pnnese ambassador tellB us
tIlat tbe world Is at peace Aald.
from the fact that there are a tew
wurs In progress be Is right
a t to aea all Ihe Ume grad ally rls
Ing I ntl! he had reacbed a height of
abo t 200 fe.t
Mak ng a ahort turD be atarted at
! II speed for the pier then s ddenly
dIpped I Is plnnes and hIs macblne b.
gan a frlghtl I descent Rodgers was
seen by 1 ndreds of persons on the
plor to relnx his hold on tbe lever8
nnd lhen seemingly renllzlng that he
was In danger he made strenuous ef
forts to P 11 the nOSe of hla machine
DtO a level poaltloD
Failing In Ib a he maDnged 10 lurn
hla craft f rtber ID shore and nD ID
slanl laler the craft crashed Into lhe
e Ige of tI e s rf not 500 feet from
tI e '\Pot here on December 10 last
he lind finished bls ocenn (o-ocean
H gl I Ma y men rusl ed to Iia aid
Er ost Scott nnd Jan es Goodwin
fa g ards ere tI e fl st to rench
InTloy said Rodgers bead was
hanging over one "ng of the rnn
01 Ine the heavy eng De N'as on his
b ck R d hla feet were d awn up
enrly do bllng a er his shouldera
Blood "a8 flo" Ing from bls mouth
Rodgera "aa lifted !rom tbe wreck
R d I rrled to the bath house hasp
tal He d ed on Ihe way \
Mrs McRee Is Free
Opelo saa La -lIIrs Zee Runge Me
Ree I a alot her young Wend AI
Ian Oar nnd to deatb In ber bome
ere Septembe 21 laat "as acq Itted
by " jury of tI e charg� at manal. gh
ter Ho ding I er golden balred lit
lie dn ghter Vatlera. n I er arms
and .Ith tenrs streaml g do"n I er
cl eek Mrs McHee arose as soon as
he foreman 1 ad anno ced the ver
d ct and thankel! the jury All amiles
n
R d a I tea a I aband and !e em
br ced
Tariff Rev I on by Tar ff Board
\\ al ngton -Pre a dent Taft In an
address to lhe n embers of lhe Amerl
can Cotton Manufacturers Associa
l on ret e cd h B plea for rev stan ot
be tnr fI a Iy by a tnrlfl board lhat
auld n ake revision poss ble upon
scientific lines Sanitary Improve
ments n Soutbern cotton mills con
stitute one 01 Ibe most Important
changeo In cotton mill conatr ctlon
aCcor III g 10 J E S rrlne 01 Green
ville S 0 Healthtul work ng q nr
ters are takIng the place at unhealth
t I surra ,"dIngs lie said
With the por capita money at I •
country do" n to $34 61 a good many
people will I ave 10 be can lent wltb
tbelr last year 8 aUlomobllea
A woman writer tells ua Ibat chew
Ing gum stead lea the nerves but It
II more tban likely tbat ahe derlvel
more money trom cbewlng the rag
A fomlly of .Ix haa lived for Ibr...
monlhl on $2 a week aays a Boston
papor It Is eas"'r to gueas .hat tbey
dldn t have a eat than what tbey did
One of t e most cheerful aspects of
Ibe Oblnese s uallon Is he regularll)
wIth "hlel Wu Tlng Fang landB a b �
lob wllh each cI ange 01 adm nlstr
tlOD
A Yole professor rises to remark
tbut $1261 n veek la enougl We pre
lume 1 at all ) e gets over and above
that amount Is turned back Into the
Yale rensur)
'Venrlng jcwe s tn tbe heel Is said
to be gallling POI ulnrity but on y
among high ste pers
The race on higher education Is ex
pensive Ya e is bulldlng this year
a 1700000 stadium
All musical Ins rumen s are de
Dounced ns immoral by a Ne rr/ Jersey
mInIster "e would be pleased to
have 11m ell us what harm a bass
drum ever d d
Anothe� prophet comes to tl e front
wltb th" pred ct on lbat tbe war d
will end In tbe year 4237 We bere
by Indlt. n message 01 sympatby to
tbe cltlzena 01 4237
I
A New Jersey woman haa been
brought Into court for carrying a re
volver It won t do to pern It the
women to take their leap vear prlvi
lege too .erlously
A Pennsylvania Enoch Arden on his
reappeo ance was promptly sent t
Jail ThIs course lollowed as n rule
mIght tend largely to decrease tbeae
poetic relurrectlon.
A set of fanatlcal Russian women
Hed to crucIfy a man whom tbey had
adopted as tbelr savior As be call
cd til. police we toke It that be wns
merely willing to U, e not die the
Ilart
'WONDERFUL HEALlN8 INFLUENCE
IN KIDNEY TROUBLES.
A year and a hal! ago I was taken
wltll n severe attack o. kIdney trouble
that pal ed me 10 auob an sxtent tbat
marl hlne bad 10 be glven me Waa at
tended by a doctor wbo pronounced It
as alan. In tbe bladder and prescrIbed
Lltbla Water I took LIthIa Water
and tablets lor sam. lim. 8 d received
no rellel Irom them 1 stol ped takIng
medIcines lor soma time and bnvlng
sam. 01 Dr KUmer s Swamp Root
In
the bouse I decIde I to try It al d (elt
mucb relieved wbllo taking tbe sec
and bottle comn enced to nasa gravel
In all at least a bal! dozen or more
nnd bave not aullered the sllgbtest
sll c. and In 1111 bave laken on. botlle
and a ball and leel very gratetul to
Swamp Root Yours very truly
H \\ SPINKS
Camp HilI Ala
Personally appeared belore me tbl.
16th 01 A gust ID09 H W Blinks
wno subscrIbed the aboye stole nent
a d nade oulb tbat same Is true In
subalonce pnd In tact
Th. Natural Thing
I n yer-Ot wbat did you toke cog
Iza ce In tho saloon T
Wil .0.-1 tool a drink
The Wretchedne...
of Constipation
Can Quickly be overcome by
CARTER S LmLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable
-act surely and
genUy on the
liver Cure
B llousness,
Head
ache
DIU
ness, and Ind gestlon They do their duty
SMALL PI'LL, S&IALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE..
Genuine must bear SIgnature
�
Prove What Swamp Root Will Do For You
Bend to Dr Kilmer & Co B ngbnm
ton N Y Idr a sample bottle It" III
convince anyone You will also re­
ceIve a bOOklet of valuable Info ma
tlon (ellllur all abo It the kidneys and
bladder Wben wrIting be sure and
mention tbls paper Regular IIfty cent
and one dollar alze bottles for sale at
all dr g s(oreB
-------
Accounted For
TI e boy Ins tI e nvlat on fever
That acco nts for the rise In his
temperatut e
Fads for Weak Women
Nloe-lenthi of .n the • cknel' of women II due to lome d.Nn,emeot or.:!:i
eale 01 the or'lI8I d.ltiaody (aQl OlDe Sucb. ckae.. CAD be cured-I.
C
avery day by
• •
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescnption
It Make. Weak Women Stl'onJl.
SIck Women Well.
It .ota diNed, OD tb. or'ool d..ted .lid I.t the lime t mo • gen.ral nato
..-
live tODIC lor the whole .)'.tem It curel femal. complalot r ,bt in tbe Pri�
01 bome It mallei unnece••ary tbe d ••,reeabte quelt on nil exam aaUonl
locil ,reatmoDt 10 DDIV....olly IDilitod UpeD by doctors aad.o .bbOrreD'
,•
ew. :b����;"�ul.nze here •• to the Iymploml 01
tho.. pecuhllr .fect onl IDCldent to women but tbo..
wantlall full loforma' OD •• to their Ivmptoml and
meanlol pOSitive cure .re referred to the People, COm
mOD Senl. Med cal Adv ••r-lOO8 p.,e. n'''ly rev ••d
And u.,.to-date Edlhon lent free on rece pt of 21 ODe
eat I tampa to cover COlt of m.llm4 0,,1, or tD clotb
b� lor rdd:::Dr R V P eree Buff.lo N Y
.........................
I Colds, La Grippe I
• "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have •
• tecelved from the use of Thedford 5 Black Draught,' II wntes Nlrs Sylvama Woods, of Chften MIlls, Ky •
• "It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad •
• colds, hver and stomach troubles I firmly \beheve •
I Black Draught saved my httle girls hfe When she Ihad measles, they went Iii on her, but one good dose
•• of Thedfo�d s Black-Draught made them break out, I
•
and she had no more trouble
•
• "I shall never be Without •
BLACi\E_ODRAUG'HT
•
"You are at liberty to pubhsh thiS letter If you •
• Wish, and I Will gladly answer anybody that might •
• wnte me, concerning your wonderful mediCine
II
•
• Thedford s Black Draught can be used freely, by •
• young and old It IS non minerai, harmless, Without •
• bad after effects It acts In a perfectly safe and nat •
• ural way, on the hver stomach. kidneys, and bowels, •
I cleanSing strengthening, and stlmulatmg them to do I
• their work In common use for over 70 years Sold.
• everywhere Get a packagp to day Price 25 cents •
••••••••••••••••••••••CCAO ••
Reduce The Feed Bill-Improve The Ammals
THE BUREAU OF PUBLICITY
w. L. DOtJCLAS
SHOES
'2.25 '2.50 'S.OO 'S 50 '400 &; '5 60
For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS
THE STANDARD OF QUAI11Y
FOR OYER 30 YEARS
THE NEXT TIME YOU NEED SHOES
live W L. Douglaa Ihoes a trial W L.
Dolll'lao name stamped on a .hoe lUar
anteea lupenofl quality and more value
for the money than other makes H..
name and pnce .tamped on the bottom
protects the wearer agaUllt IIlgh prlcea
an� mfenor Ihoes InSUlt upon hllvm�
thegenume W L. Douglalllloes Take
no lublbtute u vnr dra er I'!anbot. 1'011 'f" 0 K A.=���b���rr�':t.M,-:.�o&!,.���
•
CHAPTER XVII -Contfnuod
•
,
She led the way tI rougb tb. door
openIng out of the ball to tbe right
and once Insld. I e atood awkwardly
rooted to the floor gazIng about blm
I and nt ber and all the Un e trying not
to gaze In hla perturbation I e !all.d
10 hear and s.e her Invltatlou to a
seat
Won t you sIt down? ahe repeated
Leak her. he aald:'!n n voIce tbat
fthook wltb paaalon tbere a one tblDg
I won t do and that 0 propoa. to you
ID the omc. That s why I m her.
Dede Mason I want you I Just want
you
80 precIpitate wal be that she had
bar.ly time to cry a t her Involun
tary alarm and to st.p back at tbe
same Ume catchIng one 01 bla hands
as be attempted to gath.r her Into
IUs arms
Db I know I m a sure enough 1001
lie said I-I gueaa III alt down
Don t be scnlrt Mlaa Maaon I m not
real dangerous
I m DOt afraId ab. onswer.d wltb
& Imlle slippIng down heraelf Into a
cbalr
It s funny Deyllght alghed almost
with regret here I am atrong
enough to bend you around and tI.
knOll In you H.re I am uled to bav
Ing my wlll with maD healt or any
thIng And here 1 am .lltIng In tbls
cbalr u weak and belpleaB as a little
lamb You aure take tbe storcb out
of me
I-I wllb you hadn t aBked
saId softly
Mebbe It s best you abould know a
tew thlnga hefore you gIve me an an
awer he went on Ignoring the fact
that the answer had alread"y ben
gIven I never weDt alter I. woman
before In my lit. all reporta to the
,
•
.)
. .'
• •
•
HI. Arm. W.nt About Her and
Hor Clo.oly
He waIted a moment tor ber to com
plete the aentenee falllol wblcb lie
w.nt on blmaelf
I baveD t aD esa"erated opInIon
01 myaelf so I know laIn t bralllni
wilen I lay III make a pretty load
buaban� You oould lollow your own
Iwe.t will and nothIng would be toa
good for you I d gIve you "."rytblull
your heart dellred-
Except youraelf she Interrupted
auddenly almoat Iharply Dcn t you
a.e' ahe burrled on I could bave
lar eaaler marrIed the Elam HarnIsh
fresh Irom KlondIke wben I llrat laid
eyes on hIm long ago than marl'J' you
sItting betore me now
He sbook hla head slowly
That a one too mnny for me
more you know and like a man tbe
leaa you waut to marry him Famlll
arlty breeds contempt-I gueBs thats
wbat you meal.
No nQ abe crIed but before ahe
could contlnu. a knock came on the
door
His eyea q Ick with obs.rvatlon
like an Indian B dnrtod about tbe
room wblle sh. waa out Tb. Impr.a
alon or warmth and comfort an I beau
Iy predomInated tbough h. waa un
able to analy•• It wille the slmpllcl
ty dellglle I blm--expenBlve slmpllcl
ty he decIded and moat 01 It len
o:vers trom the time her fatber went
broke and dIed
She re entered the room nnd as sbe
crosaed It to her chaIr b. admIred
tbe way sb. walk.d wbll. th. bronze
slippers were madden ng
I d like to ask YO I aeveral ques
tiona be began Immedlat.ly Are
you thlnkh g 01 marryIng .omebody
elee?
Tbere 18n t anybody els. I don t
know anybody I like well enough 10
marry For that matter I don t think
I am a marrying woman Offico work
seen s to spoil me for that
It strIke. me tbat you r. the moat
marT): Ingest woman that ever made a
man sit up nl d tak. nollce And now
anolber \tuestlon You see 1 ve Just
got to locat. tbe lay 01 the land Is
there anybody ynu like aa much aa
you like me?
But Dede bad herael! well In band
Tbat. unfaIr abe said And If
you stop and conalder yo will ftnd
tbat you are doIng the very tblag you
dlaclnllned-riamely naggIng I reluse
to answer any more of your questions
Let a talk about otber thlnge How
Is Bob'
Half an hour later wblrllDg aloDg
tbrougb the raIn on Tel.grapb Ave­
nue toward Oakland Dayllgbt smoked
one of hla brown paper clgarettea and
r.vlewed wbat bad taken place It waa
not at all bad was bls summIng up
tbougb there was much about It tbat
was bamlng There was tbat �Iklng
blm the more she kn.w blm and at
tbe same tim. wanting to marry hIm
les. Tbat Was a puzzl.r
Once again on a rainy Bunday
weeks alterward Deyllght proposed
to Dede Alan the ftrst time h. re
etralned blma.lf until bla hung.r for
her overwhelmed hIm and swept blm
away In bls r.d auto,"oblle to Berke­
I.y He lett tbe macblne several
blocks away and proceeded to tile
houa. on foot. But Oed. wns out thq
landlady s daugbter told blm and
added 00 second thought tbat sbe
was walkIng In the hllla Further
more the young lady dlr�cted blm
wbere Oede a walk was moaF likely to
extend Dnyllgbt obeyed tb. gIrls In
stl'llctlona and sooo tbe atre.t h. 101
10 .ed paaaed the Inat 1I0uae and IIself
ceased where begnn the first steep
slopea 01 tb. open hllia Tbe air Vins
dnmp "Ith tbe �n comIng 01 raIn lor
tbe storm bad not y.t burst� thougb
tbe rIsing wlod proclaimed Its 1m
mlnence As far as be could see
there was no sign of Dode OD the
smootb grnosy hills To tbe rlgbt
dipping down Into a bollow and rIsIng
agaIn was a large lull grown .ucalyp
tus grove Here all was Doise and
mov.ment Ihe lofty .1.Dder trunked
treea swaylog back and lorth ID the
wInd and clasblng tbelr branch.s to
gether 10 the squalls above all tb.
minor nofses or creaking and groan
Ing aroae a deep tbrummlng note as
of a mIghty barp KnowIng Dede aa
be did Daylight was conlldent that II.
would lind her aomewber. 10 tbla
grove where the storm effects were so
pronounced And lind ber be dId
acrORS the bollow and on the exposed
creat 01 the oppoalng slope where tbe
gnle smote Its fiercest blows
It. tb. same old thIng b. aald
i want you and I ve come lor you
lou ve JUSt got to bue me Oede lor
the more I thIn I! ahout It tbe more
certaIn I am that you Ve got a sneD k
Ing likIng tor me that s lomethlng
more than Just ordInary liking And
you don t da.t say that It I.n t no
daBt you?
Please pleale
I Want Vou I Juat Want Vou
thrummed overbead In tbe tree-tapa buslneas game Thl. buslnOla-and
and both paused to Ilaten A shower It s all pertectly useleBa ao far al YOIl
01 Aylng leavel env.lop.d them and are concerned-claln I all of YOD I
bard on tb. heel 01 the wlod cam. aometlmea tblDk It would he easIer tl
drIvIng drops of raIn He look.d down sbar. you equItably wltb anotber
on b.r and on ber balr wInd blown woman than to abnre you wIth thl.
abo t ber fac. and b.caua. 01 her bUBlnesa I mlgbt have balf at you at
closeneas to hIm and at a Iresb.r and any rate But tbls buslneaa would
more poIgnant realization 01 wbut ahe claIm not halt 01 you but nIne tenlhl
meant to hIm he trembled so that abe ot yoU or nInety nIne bundredtba YOIl
was aware at It In the hand thut held hold back notblng you p t all you v.
hers Bhe suddenly leaned ngalnst got Into what.v.r you are dolng-
hIm bowIng ber head until It reat.d LImit la the sky be grunted grIm
IIgbtly upon bls breast And ao they amrn aUon
atood wbU. another aq all with Hying But If you would only ploy tbe
leaves and scattered drops 01 rain lover h aband (bat way And DOW I
rattled past WIth .qual suddenness won t say anotber word .b. added
sbe IItted her b.ad and look.d at hIm 1 ve delivered a wbol. lermon
Dc you know ah. aald 1 prayed She rested now frankly and faIrly
last nlgbt ahout you I prayed tbat ID tb. sbelter of hIs arma nnd botb
you would faU tbat you would loae were obllvloua to tb. gal. that ruabed
everytblnl--everythlng past them In quIcker nnd atronger
Dayllgbt stared bla amazement at blasts Tbe big downpour of rain had
tbls cryptic utterance not yet come but tbe mIst like squalls
Tbat sure beata m. I alwaYB aald were II are frequ.nt. Dayllgbt wa.
I got out at my depth wltb women op.nly p.rplexed and be was atlll pe ...
and you ve got me out 01 my d.pth plexed wben he began to speak
now Wen you ve Just got to ex You v. lelt m. no argument
plaIn tbat s all know I m not the sam. man tbat came
HII arms went around her and beld Irom Alaska 1 couldn t hIt the traU
h.r clos.ly and thla limo ahe dId rnot with the doga as I did In tbem dRya
r.alst. Her bead was hawed anD bs I m soil In my musoleB and my mind a
could not ae. ber face yet h. had a gone hRrd I used to reapect m.n 1
premonItion tbat sh. was cryIng He deaplae II em now You Bee I spent aU
bad learned th. vIrtue 01 sUence and
my lIIe In tbe open and I r.ckon I m
he waIted ber will In the matter an open aIr man Why I ve got lb.
Tblnga had com. to such a po as tbnt I retUeat little raDch you ever Inld
she waa bound to tell bUn son .lhlng eyes on up In Glen Ellen Tbat a
now 01 tbat h. waa confldeDt. wbere 1 got stuck tor the brIck yard
I would dearly like to marry you Yo I recollect band ling tbe corr.apon
she faltered but I am afrnld I am dence I a Iy laId eyea aD the rancb
proud and humble at tb. same time I tbnt one time and I so lell In lovotbat a man Ilk. ) au abould care lor wltb It tbat I bought It tber. and
me But you have too m cb noney (ben I just rode nround the hllla
Tbere s wb.re my nbomlnnble com and waa happy as a kid out 01 scbool
man senB. stepa In Even If w. dId I II be a better man livIng In the coun
marry you could never b. n y man- try The city doesn t make me bett.r
my lover and my busband You You re pI bright Iher. I know It
would be your money. man I know But SUI poae your prayer Bbould b.
I am a foollsl woman but I walt answered a dId go clean broke and
my man for myself And your bave to work lor day swages? Sup
money destroys you It mal oa you pas. I had notblng left b t tbat little
less and Jess nice I am ot ashamed ranch and was satlsfled to grow a few
to aay thnt I love you �ecauae I shall cblckena n.l!d scratcb a livIng aome
never marry you And I loved you bow-woull' you marry me then
mucb wben I dId not know you nt all Dede'
wben you IIrst came down ton Alaa Why w. d be together all tb.
ka and I first went Into the omc. You time • abe crIed
were my hero You were the Burning Then �a8 the moment among the
Dayllgbt of the gold diggings the dar trees ere tbey began the dOlcent at
Ing traveler and mIner And you tb. bill that Dayllgbt mlgbt bava
looked It. I don t see how any wom drawn her closely to blm and klsaed
an could have looked nt you wltbout ber once But he was too I..rplexed
lovIng you-tb.n But you dOD t look with tbe new tbougbts sbe had put
It now You a man at the open hnve Into bla bead to take advantage 01 tbe
been cooping youraell up tn the clUe. altuatlon He mer.ly caught her by
with all that tbat means You are the arm and helped her over tha
h.comlng sOllletblnl dltrer.Dt. some- rougher footing At tbe edge of th.
thIng not ao healthy not.o clean not 1I1'0"'a h. Buggestad that It mlgbt be
"0 nlca Your money and your way h.tter lor tbem to part tbere but abe
01 lifo are doIng It You know It. You IIllIIBted tbllt lie accompany her as I
baven t the same body now that you .. Ibe bouse
had then You are puttlnl on flelh Do you know lie saId takIng It
and It Is not healthy lIesh You are by and large It I tbe happleat day 01
kind pd genIal wIth me I know but my JJ!e Dede Oede we ve Just lIot to,yoU arp not kind and lIental IQ all the g.t marrIed It B Ih. anI), way and
worl" as you were tIlen You have trnat to lu k tor ItB coming ou all
b.come bara1:
and crilel I do love right
you but I not marry you and de- But tb. tearB were '\.breateplng to
stroy Illv. ou are growing Into a rile In ber eyea again as Ihe abook
thIng tbat I mUlt Iii the e'ad delplle lIer h�d and turned and weDt up UI,
ou !laD t help It. Mor�l than YOIl ltePI •
can PII..lbl, Ion. )'6u love tih\I.
Dom.nd the R.oognltlon 0'
Tholr O.,..nl.ltlo"
San Francllco -WI�h th. lveDta of
Ihe laot week Ule Itl'llili. between
the employe.. 01 the Pacllc coale
and the Indultrlal Worke.. of the
World bas narrowed down to two II
lues
A manlfelto Issued by tbe San Ole
go Free Speech I..ague II makIng the
fight to spread the open .hop propa
ganda The queatlol\ 01 blgh.r wages
and shorter hours bali been elimInated
-at least temporarily In Ih. North
west-bY the ltand at the strikerB on
the sale luu. of recognItion of the
IndustrIal workerp ol'llanl...tlon
Ban Dlello haa heen he••t hy Ihe
tree speech agltato.. stnee Jan lary 1
and th. announcement was made that
11n army numbering 10000 Induatrlal
workera would mobilize at Ban Fran
cIsco Saoramento and Btookton and
march to the South.rn cIty
San DIego Bpeclal deputle. and olt
Izens aa.ert tbey will meet the re
Intorcem.nts ot Indu.trlal worker.
now beaded lOohtward and will drive
them back
Th. struggle In tbe NorthweBt cen
ters around Blx tJl�usand strIkIng rail
road labor... In BrlUsb C01umbla and
14 000 sawmill workera In southwesl
ern WashIngton Tb. llrat strlk. 01
tb. IndustrIal Workers of the World
In BrItish Columbia was called late In
Mnrch wh.n the laborerB on construc
tlon work on tb. Oanadlan Northern
railroad QU I t
Pr.mler R1char� McBrld. ret�sed 10
aid the .mployment 01 OrIentals to
lak. the place or the Itrlkors al
though he authorlz.d I the organlza
Uon 01 an em.rgency constabulary
Tbe Wasblnglon Itrike began March
15 with a strlk. of about 1 500 saw
mill work.rl RIoting began almost
Immediately and 150 m.n w.re arr.st
ed Tbe strike spread to Uaymond
Ab.rdeen B.allie and th. Hump T I
Iwlps rIver dIstrIct At Grays Harbor
the employerl granted tbe den andl
of the Itrlkera for a minimum wage
of $2 25 a day Thla brought the re
ply that the workera would demand
tb. recognItion of their ol'llanlzatlon
r.gardleBs 01 any oth.r granta made
by tbe employerl
MADERO RUINING
80 Charge the Speolll Comml.llonara
0' Orozoo
New york -Tho three Bp.ol,,1 com
mlsaloners trom Oeneral Orozco lead
er of the' Mexican r.volutlonlsts who
arrIved her. to pl.sent tn the Am....
lean people the revolutionIsIs aIde
of the present lrouble In theIr coun
Iry In a long slat.ment gIven out
by Manuel L Lugan head at th. com
mIssIon bItterly aalalled the admln
IstraUon 01 Prell lent Madero and de
clared that !lIs toctlc. In the govern
ment ot Mexico are Blowly wr.cklng
the nation
Madero II charged wIth vIolating
e, ery oath he mad. to the men tbat
belped hIm to overthrow tb. reIgn at
DIu He II oharg.d with ml.ule 01
government lundl wIth makIng It 1m
posslbl. 10 walk the hlghwaya 01 Mox
Ico In Baf.ty and wIth not protecting
the Interesta at for.lga bualness and
tbe peopl. of hIs own country
The pr.sent revolution II not a
n.w one the Btntement lays It II
merely a cantin lanc. 01 the revolu
tlon whIch b.gan wb.n the rul. 01
PresIdent Dla. b.came unbenrable It
Is Intended to carry out the reforms
that It waa hop.d would result In
the 8 ceess of tl 0 revolution a year
ago Ibe fallur. 01 wI Ich Is a sad
dlsappolntmont t patrIotic Mexican.
Madero by wI at waa almost his
first ol�clal act violated tI everything We had wall By hIs so at the
al my he not only Intimidated can
graas I to calling an elecU6n at Bucb
an early date as to prev.nt any op
pOlltlon but also Intlmldai.d the pea
pIe and cruahed out all opposItion to
hi nsell
Mndero baa all but accomplished
the complete rUin of Mexico
Woodrow Wilion. Letter. 8tolon
Cblcago -ThIeves apparently with
political alHUaUons broke Into the
rooma of Gov Woodrow Wilson and
atole. suit cna" luU 01 private cor
reapondence nnd papers 'belonging to
�vernor Wilson Oov.rnor Wilson
made the (allowing stalemeDt regard
Ing the robbery The robbery will
greatly Incollvenlol Ce me But wbo
ever obta ne dthe papers and corre
.pond.nce wJlI bo greaUy dlBappolnt
ed as there Is nothIng but what
may b. pubUBhod wI hout doing me
harm
Loul.vlUe Ky 8couroed by Menlngltl.
LeulsvJlle Ky -In a final .trort 10
eradicate cerebro spInal menIngitis
lbe city h.alth (Iepartm.nt bas or
d.red the publl Bcbools 10 ••maln
clos.d The d.partment reports Ibat
the situation baa Improved In a mark
ed degree sInce "arm weather came
and the closIng of the Bchoola are
fur the p�rpoae at preventing possl
bl. spread of th,," dls.aBe while they
concentrate thel� etrorta to eradIcate
I t Mora than fifly �eaths from tho
dl.,� have occurre In Liliulsvllle III
tile I..� two mOllths
A Tempting
Treat-
Bost
Toas�es
Wlth __
Cnsp. Ouffy bill of white
Indian Com. c:ook� .oDed
mlo Oakes del touttid to •
golden brown
Ready to lerve
from the packase.
Deligbtful �vourl
'{horol;ll!h1y wholesomel
D. 8. TURNER, Editor and ManaKer.
'OBSCRlrrl�. 'lOOPER VEAR
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au reO. a8 second clRSS matter MArch
.. 1905, at tbe postollice Rt StRtesllqro
ClLL under tbe Aot of COllgre", Mllrcl!
,,11179·
(Aavertl_eat)
GEORGIA fARMERS
NOT BEING fOOLED
ABOUT UNDERWOOD
(Adv.rtIHmeatl
ORin IS NOW ALL
FAVORING UNDERWOOD l Dis�ount
on Lumber
i
I (In .order to reduce our stoc 0
hand, will, for Fifteen Days, giv
a special discount of 5 pe
cent from regular prices on al
purchases of lumber. We have
on hand a large stock of high
grade yellow pine flooring, ceiling
and weaterboarding, framing, etc.,
which we want to move. If you
are going to build, see us.
D'ENM4.RK &: WILSO
I
Successors to D, W.1\)enmark,
STATES.iQR(!)• ..pA,.l,
STRAWS 8HOW� THE WIND8
AS EXPRESSED JUST BEFORE
THE CAMPAIGN BEGAN.
Atlantn, 0,,-;-,," an evldenc,," or theATTEMPT TO CREATE PREJUDICE ununlrnlty with which Oeorglans are
Putoa
and take up the question of pure drugs
Do) ou Hunk B phnnnacist can be too
cnreful III putting up prescriptions? Do
you ngree with us that punty of the In­
gredients IS all-important] And w bat
about their freshness and qI1Rht)? 'Ve
watch all the Ilttle details and our pre­
acrtpttontet is R graduated phannacist
You CRn rely upon us
BULLOCH DRUG CO,
South MaIn St , Statesboro, Ge
Put off uutil tomorrow the mean
tbiog you intended domg today
It is oot so much the men we
put ID office as those we keep ou t
You never can tell how far a can­
didate can Jump until after he IS
elected.
A man who predicts success for ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''...
bimself IS ofteo fooled by false The Woman's Christian
profits, Temperance Union
Tbe man without backbone IS
good bait for tbe fellow fishing for
suckers.
One of the lead109 temperance
associations formed since tbe CIVil
war IS tbe Woman's Chnstian
Temperance UnIOn It was ID 1873
tbat a band of earnest women, led
hy the governor's daughter, entered
tbe saloons of Hillsboro, OhIO, to
pray and sing. The event seems
an iusignificant one, but God's
clock had struck tbe hour for a
If you can't do a tbiug, the next
best thing IS to see that someone
else does
-------
Lots of people don't get credit
for all they do-which IS fortunate
for some.
temperance pentecost From that
Village a wave of influence went
out which toucbed nearly every
bam let and town til the couutry
As these women went forth 10 their
noble crusade, they made the 46th
Women can't
abead very fast
bobble s�trts.
expect to get
while they wear
Be careiul what yon tell a man
who tells all he knows, If you don't
wish It repeated
-------
Some peoJ?le Will pull backwards
BO far that they get clear around tn
front after awhile
Psalm their "magua charta."
Sometblnll' to You.
II 'TIS notbllJg to me." the beauty snHl,
Wllb • toss of her pretty head,
HThe man l!i \\cnk If he can't refr8111
From the cup you sa} IS fraught WIth
Comphments. even wben you pRm
"
don't mean them, are better thau Tt was somet111l1g when, In after years,
knocks any day 10 the week litr eles \lere drencbed '\Ill! burtllng
tears, ..
Aud she \\atcbed 1U lonely gnef anll
dread,
\nd startled to hear n staggerlllg trend
All women !tke flattery-and
,.ost of them deserve It-for belllg
able to get along With the men
I 'TIS notlung to me," the mother saId,
, I have no feat that my hoy \\ 111 tread
In the do\\",�ard path of SlO Bnd shame
And crush m) heart and darken illS
nome"
...
A great many reforms are gIVen
, trial on tbe ground that tbey
can't be worse than wbat has 'gone
before
The man who always knows how
8 thlUg should be pone IS seldom
t�e man who h&s learned frOID ex­
, perlence
son
From the path of nght \\as early won,
And madly cast 111 thc iow1ng bowl
A rU11Ied bQdy, a sm·\Hccked soul
" "liS nothIng tome, I, lhe merchant said,
As over hiS ledger he bent hIS bead,
"I am busy to day With tare and tret,
I ha\ e no tlOle to fume and fret"
There w,1l be some thlDgs ac­
compltshed durtng 1912 A presl
dent Will be elected, and
may adJourn
congress
It was sOUiethmg to blm when over the
wire
A message came from a funeral Po) re,
A tlrunken conduCttor had \\:recked theOne kmd of a coward IS It man
who vents on hiS family the grouch
tie has acquired by belDg worsted
by'some man.
tralll
A nd hIS \� Ife and ch1ld \\ ere amo'ng the
slalU
II 'TIS nothIng to li11e," the \ oter saId,, The party's loss 1S my only dread"
fben he gave hiS vote to the hquor trade,
l'bough bearts were crusbed and druuk-
ards made
There are some compensatIous
for the httle man. For one thmg
he doesn't look so funny when he
falls down on a slippery Sidewalk
It was sOli1ethmg to him 11l after hfe,
HIS daughter became a drunkard's Volfe,
Anc1 her hungry chtldren cned for bread,
And trembled to hear thelrfuther's trend
There are said to be 200,000
automobiles ID the country-and all
of them want to cross the same
crossmg at the same time as you
GO.
It IS somethmg to us to loly sleep,
Wblie cohorts 01 deatb lhe" VIgIls keep
To gather the young and thoughtless lU,
And gnnd 10 our midst a gnst of SinTbe state of matnmony would
be a more peaceable place ID which
to hve If someone wasn't always
trying to extend the boundary
lines.
'TIS something-yes, all-for us to stand
ClasplUg. by laltb, tbe Sa"or'o hand,
To learn to labor, hve and tight
On tbe SIde of Vod and tbe uncbRuglllg
nght
Any'old klDd of a government
would be all ngbt If we could get
tbe klDd of men we want IDtO office
-and If they would-do what they
promised tbey would before the
"allots were counted.
l1cNaughton Again
Senienced to 'Die
.
\
SwalDsboro, Ga, Apnl 8.-
AgalD today Dr. W J McNaugh-
AFTER GRIP. nounced upon hIm. ihe new dateset for hIS execution IS May 10
t;ook Out for Trouble Unless efforts still bemg ade to
'!'be arter-etrecta of tbe Grip are aPt
to be aerioua, but a normal bealth)'
save him from the gallows at that
tIOIldltion may be reatored In II IUr- ttme are successful he Will be
'Prlalngly ahort time by Vlnol banged ,here for tbe murder ofWatertown. Wla.-"After II aevere Fred Flanders, whom he was con­attack of the Grip my syatem was In
• very weakened, nervous and run- vlcted of pOIsoning
.own condltlon. 1 began tald", Vlaol Dr McNaughton retalDs hIS
with the very beat reaulta, and In II good spmts and heard hl� doomabort tlme 1 began to feel like an en-'
11rely dlftereot person, and I am better WIthout a tremor
aad Btroager tban I have been for Dunng several hours tomgbt ar-
7eant" Adelaide Gamm (We guaran- b d di
tee this testimonial to be genuine) guments
ase upon an extraor -
We have never sold in our store lIary motion for a new tnal wele
nch 8 valuable strength creator and heard 111 tbe superior court room
bealtb restorer 10r the convalescent, A
the weak and run down. as Vinol. and
her the argumellt, attorneys
'We ask people In tbls "Icllllty to try for the defense were given until
a bot�le of Vlnol, with the under- Thursday IIIght to amend their
atand�ng that their money .((.111 be ra-
urued If It does not do all 'We claim illation McNaughton wll be
10r It. � returlled
to Gi,atham Jail
W. • Ellis CO., Drug�lsts. !Statesboro, Ga. row.
DY LAMB INCIDENT
HAS FAILED
LAMB WAS NOT NAMED
BY OSCAR UNDERWOOD
Wllion Manage.. In Georgia.
,
Wasblngton, April 4 -(SPecial )­
Elrorts to prejudice Oeorgia fa�mero
against Oscar W Underwood because
John Lamb, of virginia, waa made
ATLANT A JOURNAL'S
OPINION OF UNDERWOOD
AI Expresled Just Before the Cam·
palgn Began
Congressman Underwood, as Hou••
leader of the Democrats and as Chair
man of the Ways and Means Commit·
tee, hal measur�d up to the standard
of true sta,esmanshlp He has ren
dered Incalculable service to tho
cause of honest tariff revlsloll, the
gr�at Issue (;f the pending campaign,
and by his splendId poise and mastery
of affairs he has exalted his party'.
name In the mind. of thinking Amer­
Ican. -(Atlanta Journal Jan 7, 1912)
house for four earp
OFTEN
MAKES
A
QUICK NEED
•
FOR
THE CURE
-�;.._/THAT'S SURE
�� .
DR. KING'S,�
NEW DISCOVERY
---- 'Oil
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ALL TIIOU.UI 0'
THROAT AND LUNGS
PIIOMPT UII WILL OnlN PIIIYINT
PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
PIIICI SOC and ,1.00 10LD AND QUAUNDID .v
ALL DRUGGISTS
/
LEADINC WILSON SUPPORTER
SAYS UNDERWOOD Will WIN
Hon W T Lane, of Americus, sev
eral mes a member 01 the leglslll
ture from Sumter county, a well
known lawyer and a strong Wilson
supporter, bas_ practically given up
tbe fight in Oeorgla, and now express
es tbe opinion that Underwood wHl
cuny the state
Mr Lane has taken a prominent
staud in poUtics in his section, gets
around considerably over his congres
sional district and his judgment can
not be qllestloned
lie says Oeorgia may, and proba
bly wiil, Collow the example of Aia
barna, and declare for Underwood
..
Here Is Mr Lnne s statement, In
which he maites tbis interesting ad·
Dlission as it appeared
I
in Wednes
day's Americus Times Recorder
1 beUeve WII.on Is the \Jest candi
date, in the sense that he is most
Ukely to be a WlllDer before tbe peo
pie," said W T Lane, the well known
attorney yesterday, "but I am Iree to
confess that whlie 1 wHl support WIl
son, the outlook favors Underwood
In thl. entire aectlon of the state, and
probably throughout the atate I can
readily appreciate that the Under
wood sentiment is developing
otrength rapidiy But while Georgia
may, and probably will, follow the ex­
ample of Alabama and declare Under­
wood to be Ito preference, I am still
free to say that I beUeve tbat Wilson
I. the most available candidate for
the party to nominate Underwood is
a man ot fine capacity and undoubted
experience and ability as a pollticai
leader and statesman, but I cannot
beUeve that the nortb Is yet willing
to accept a southern man It seems,
though. that he will have some sub
stanUal backing In tbe convention
Georgia look. very much like lending
an Underwood delegation"
UNDERWOOD TO GET
80 PER CENT. Of VOTE
Prominent South Georgian Gives HI.
Views,
Hon A T Woodward, one of the
most prominent lawyers In south
Oeorgia, who is \\ ell known and liked
by a bost of friends, writes from
Vaidosta to the Underwood b�.dquar
ters in Atianta
"Underwood will get whatever vote
Is polled In Echols county He has
the support of such men as Judge T
CHam, Hon W C Howell, Hon J
F Nail, Hon Bryant corbett and oth
ers there and in tbat section I am
not exaggerating, but It Is my opinion
and the opinion of otbers that
Lowndes cOllnty will go for Under
wood if a full vote is polled by at
le ....t 411ll or 500 majority It looks to
me like almost every man I Bee Is for
Underwood The judge of the sllpe
rior cOllrt, the judge 01 the city court,
clerk, ordinary, tax receiver, sheriff,
about three fourths of the lawyers,
nearly every prominent business man
in town (Valdosta) and in the coun
ty, every bank preSident, three out
of fOllr cashiers of the banks, all the
doctors and it Is the same way from
every section of lhe counties I can
hear Irom It looks to me like we
\\ ill get 75 per cent I heard a
prominent man say on the otreet that
he had just returned from Thomas
county, that Judge Challes lIansell
said, In bls oplDIon, Thomas cqunly
would i'fote 76 per cent qt her votes
forfUn�ef\\ood i heard a gentleman
from Berrien cOllnty say that Undet
wood wouid carl y that cOllnty aud
wl'luld also carry ift and CII,\oh"
For Ordinary.
I respectfully nnnouuce nl) self a caudi­
date for ordinary of Bulloch county
subjeCt to the next Democratic prllltnry
W H CONIl
To THU VOTERS O1t THE COUNT'
I am n candidate for reelection to
the office of ordinary subject to the May
pnmnry und respcHull) ask the support
that 11I0St of \ ou bav e so kindly given
me 10 the past Yours respectfully,
SAM L MOORE
For Treasurer.
I auuouuce myself a candidate for
treasurer of BulloC'h county subjeCt to
the d�lllocrahc nomlUatlon I WIll ap
preclate the support of every \oter, and
pronllse a faithful dIscharge of the duties
o( the office J 1\1 FORDHAM
I hereby anllounce my candidacy for
the of11ct! of treasurer of Bulloch count),
subject to tiJe Democratic prlDinry I
shall apprecIate the support of the \oters
UIlO pledge my best efforts to a faIthful
performance of the dutIes of the office if
elected T C PE�NINGl'ON
] am a candidate for treasurer of Bul
loch coullty SUbject to tbe actton of the
Democratic pnmary I shall app'reclate
the support of Illy fnends, and \\111 show
my apprec1allon by a careful d1sc..:harge
of the duties of the office If eleeted
J H ANnERSoN
I respectfully nJlJlounce DI) self a can·
dldate for treasurer of Bulloch county
subject to the next Democrallc pnmary
j C JONES
For Tax Collector. I
I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of tax c..:ollector of Bulloch
county, sublect to the Democrattc nOUlI·
Dahon I shall appreciate the support of
ever) voter and proUllse a falthful (lis·
charge of the duties 1f elected
\ )I[ R AKI"S
I am R candidate for tax colleCtor of
Bulloch count) bubJe8 to the Demo·
cratlc pnmary of tillS:> ear I appeal to
the \iOlers and \\111 appreclate tbelr sup
port, and If eleered 1 proUllse a faIthful
perfonnnnce of the duties of tIllS office to
the best 01 Illy abIlity RespeCllully,
C W EN.IS
I am a candIdate for the office of tax
collector of Bulloch county, subject to
the Democratic pr,mar) I sha11 thank
my fnends for tbe" support, and pledge
my best efforts to falthluliy dlscbarge tbe
'lutles of the office If elected
W H (DOLL) RUSHING
I am a candidate for the office of tax
colleCtor of Bulloch county, subject to
the Democrallc pnmarv I sball appre.
elAte the support of the voters, and" III
give my best efforts, If eJected to a 'fkith.
ful discharge of tne duties of the office
M J BOWEN
For State Senator.
To tile Oi1zclIs of Buttoc;' Com.ty
HaVing a laudable alllblltoD to repre­
sent my count) and dlstnCt In the Gear.
glU state senate and DIy fnends request·
mg that I make the rnte, I hereby an·
nOUDce as a candidate for the office of
senAtor from thiS the 17th se1l8tonal dls­
tnct, to be voted for 10 tbe Democrallc
primary to be beld tbe present year 1
shall appreclRte the support of the Cltt
zens of lily county, and If ele8ed I 5hn11
perform tbe dulles or' tins office to the
best 01 my abIlity RespeCllully,
C H PARRISH
For Representative.
At the sohcltalion of Diy fnends from
all parts of the county, I have deCided to
annOllJlce my candidacy for one of the
represent[lbv�s' places In the next gen·
eral assembly of the GeorgIa legislature
I "Iii apprecIate the support of ail tbe
voters of the county, and promise n
fnnbful and Just adUll111stratlon If elect
ed S L NEVIL
I am n candIdate for representative III
the leg1slaturc subject. to the democratic
prunary I Will apprecl3te the support
of the \olers, and Will do DIy best to
serve the people If ele8ed
HARVEY D BRANNUN
11'0r SberlfF,
I announce myself a candidate for re­
election to the ollice of sheriff 01 Bulloch
county subject to tbe Democratic p"n­
mary Thanking tbe people for past ev­
idences of confidence in me, 1 pledge my
best efforts to a continued discharge of
tbe duties of the office to tbe best of my
ability J H DO"ALDSON
For Clerk Superior Court.
To THE VOTERS 01 BUII.oeB COUNTY
I am a candidate for clerk of the 8U­
perter court subject to the action of the
JJfilOCrahc primury and Will appreciate
your support Respectfully,
T. J DIlNMARK
underhand poiltios
It Is an attempt at deception It
Is founded on a fundamental untruth
Bringing suoh an issue ilto tbls cam
paign is 1\0 credit to tbe indi vlduui
reaponalble It I" ali tbe result of
petty, personal pique, and the whole
truth may yet come out
Underwood Didn't Name Lamb.
Oscar Underwood did not name
John Lamb to hi. present place The
\\ ays and meaus commntee was re
sllonolbie for th!\( action, just al tbey
were I espousible for mukiug Adam
eon, of Georgia, chairman of the com
mlttee Oil tnt rstate and foreign com­
merce, Hard wick, of Georgia, chair
man or the committee on rulcs, Bart
lett, a mem ber of appropriatious,
Hoddenbery, 01 vublic buildings ami
grounds, rrribble, of naval attahs,
Bell, of pos10tflcc and post roads, and
Lec, of agrlcullUle
Underwood Is a wonder III I leader,
and hiS personal InHuence ",ab the
committee and with the house IS
great, but he Is not omnipotent
'J hal is not a hunlun quality
How Lamb Got Place.
John Lamb has been a member of
the house tor sixteen years, and un
der the rule of precedent, was enU
tied to the position he received To
set him aside would have been a via
iaUon of its usual custom and of long
established precedent'"
He Is a VIrgmian, commanded Oem
pany n, Third Virginia cavairy,
through three years of "ar, and was
It was somethIng to her "hen her olliy several Umes ,,!ounded He Is a
8cuthern DemoCl a
�ir Lamb may have made mis
takes he may ba' e been guilty of er
rors �r judgment, as he Is 72 years
of age, he is sometimes crochety III
temper But to strike at Undel wood
0\ er lhe head oC Lamb is about as
Calr a8 it wOllld be to charge his se­
lection to Hepresentative Brantley, of
Georgia, or any other member of the
ways and meaDS committee
Harrl. Trying to U.e Lamb Incldente.
The adoption of tlie Lamb incident
by WilUam J Harris in a oircular let
ter be is sending out was cailed to the
attention of the Underwood headquar
ters here by a Georgia farmer He
wants to know If this SRme Under
wood is not the man whose name is
attaobed to the furmers' Iree Uatl and
which passed the house last year, and
would today be a law but for Presi­
dent Taft's veto
This same farmer was "vtdently
not as dense a "l nbe" as the \Vi1son
managers took him to be
Commenting on the charge that
Woodrow Wilson helped to defeat ex
Senator Smith
. the millionaire poli­
tical boss,' by putting liP Martine, of
New Jersey, Mr Georgia farmer r&
calls tbat Senator Smith was former
iy an accepted supporter and iarge
contributor to Governor 'Wilson's cam
palgu
GeorgIa Farmers Not Fooled.
The foliowing sentence in Munager
Harris' ietter is marked No 3 by Mr
Georgia farmer The enemies of
Governor V.roodrow Wilson are charg
ing him with being against loreign
immigration and urging ail foreign
erB to vote against him"
Commenting on this point, he says
'1 baven't seen them brag on this
beCore Tbis 'argument' is slipped to
liS by mali It Is not being publicly
ton heard sente�ce of death pro- used It
is wbisJtered in the farm­
er Bear
"
Mr Ha.rris deolares tbat Wilson
started llIe a poor Geergia boy, and
IllS UCe shouid he an Inspiration to
every boy in Oeovgia" The only
trouble about that is Wilson was roal
Iy born in Virginia He only lived a
very short time In Oeorgla
SlIpporting oacar Underwood for pres
I�ent, Manager Hutchens gave out at
headquarters tour incidents, which be
deolares are signlOoant
'The Democratic executive commit
ice of Worth county met the other
dRY to determine' on plans for the
presidential primary A vote was ta
Alabamian Had Nothing to Do With ken and It was round that the com
Appointment of Virginian to H,ad
mtuee stood 29 lor Underwood and 1
Cor Wilson This report was sent to
Commltt.. on Agrlculture-A G,or· me from three dlClerent sources
gla Farmer Expo... Method. of During the primary
beld on the
'27th in Pike county, those who voted
in the second district were asked to
writa down their preference for pres
ident and when the vote was count
ed it waa found that It was Under
wood 72, Wlison 4, Clark 1 This In
formation comes from tbe Justice of
tbe peace who presided at the elec
chairman of tbe house committee on uon
alrtoniture, is the m�nest kind of "In Waynesboro recently there
wal held a mass meeting of citizens
to select a new Democratic executive
committee ACter the' new commit
tee was chosen, the mass meeUng en
dorsed Mr Underwood without a dis
sentlng vote
The organizer. or the Underwood
club at Weliston in Houston county,
report that there are 106 voters in
the distrtct and that 103 have signed
tbelr names in the Underwood club
"We baven't given up hope of get
tlng tbe other tbree," the county
adds
I Rill a candIdate for clerk of the sllpe·
nor court of Bulloch county, subjeCt to
lbe primary 01 MRy 1st I sbail appre­
cIate the support of the volers, tind If
eleeted WI)) endeavor to discharge the
dllties 01 the office laltbluily
JOHN G JONES
-------
For Solicitor of tbe City Court.
I hereby annOlll1Ce myself a candidate
for sohcllor of the cIty court of States­
boro suble8 to the Democratic pnmary
The votes of my fnends \\ 111 be appre­
CIated RespeClluliy.
HOMER C PARKER
\
To THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH COUNTV
I hereby Announce as n candidate for
soheltor o� the cIty cuurt of Statesboro
subject to ) our approval til the next
Democratic primary If eleCted I W111
give my very hest effort to the proper ..
conduct of sald office I Will appreciate
your support Respectfull) submItted,
FRANCIS B HUNTER
To THE VOTERS OIt BUI LOCH COUNTY
At the earnest sohcltnttf'n of my
friends froUl all parts of the county, I
hereby announce my cBudulacy for SOhCl­
tor of city cOllrt of Statesboro sub-
the Ject to the Democratic pr1ma�y, and •
10 so dOlllg I deSire 'to thank all myfnends for the loyal Bnd enthUSI-
astic support accorded me III the primary01 Allgust 23rd, 1910, wben I made tbe
race for thiS office and made a good
sho\tlt1�. of "Inch 1 aUl veJY prouo I
was deteated, however by a small waJor�
Ity and I ng8lt1 respectfully SOhClt your
votes and active support III be�alf of my
candIdacy and If elected I Will serve YOlt
With tliat kmd regard and conSideration 1 "\due you and discharge the dubes of the ..
office to the very best of ablltty under my
o«th and the la\\ Your humble friend
EOG'R A CORJtV.
'
-
For Receiver of Tax Returns.
TbanklDj( my Inends for the klDd sup­
port accorded me ln the past, and hopmg
to ment their confidence III the future,J
annoullce myself a cand1date for re-elec.
tlOn to the office of receiver of tax returns
subjeCt to the aehon of the Democratic
pnmary T A 'VH�ON
At the sohcItahon of my fnends I an� 1.1
1l0unce myself as a candidate for the of­
fice of tax receIver, subJeCt to the next
Democratlc prll1mry
j D (DoCK) McEL"IlEN
For County Commlsslouer.
To the Voters 01 Bulioeh County
I am n candidate for one of the vlaceson the hoard of county comUlISSloners
sublect to tbe 1912 DemocratIc pnmaryand Will appreciate your support
.t
Respectfuf!y,
E SWoons
I bereby annoupce my candIdacy lor
one of lhe plnces as county cown1l9SlOner
subleCl to lhe May pnmary I shali ap:
preclate the support of the voters and
WIll endeavor to f01thfully dlscharg� thedulles of tbe office II eieClted
J R DIXON.
At the sohcltRhon of my fnends J aa.
nouuce myself a candidate for county
COl1lllllSSlOner, subJec1 to the primary of"
May 1st J sb.1I apprecIate the supportof the voters, aurl WIll endeavor to do I
my duty If eleCled
JOHN � HJtNORIX
I hereby announce myself as R cand1-dute for the office of county conmllSSloneJ'01 Buliocb cOllllty. ""bleCl to tbe Demo­
cratic pnmary Qf May 1st I hope to
meet tbe voters face to race bct\\een this
lime and the pnmary, And state to them
the prinCiples for" blch I stand I \\JII
apprecIate the sUfPort of the voters andWIll eud!avor, 1 eleCted, to do equal
Justtce beh�eel1 all parts of the county
_____
\ '_I_'_I_::_� 8HA nPE
For County Surveyor.
I lespeCtful1y anllounc� myself 8. CAIl-
..
didate ror t4e office of county snrve)or01 Blllioch �ouuty, I ele<fted I shan
endenvbr to do my ilutv faithfully.
D W HJtNnRIX.
CONVINCING EVIDENCE OF THEIR CANDIDATE'8 POPULARITY
GEORGIA
LANDSel DE FO� lJ'�, \ .',
.
SIMON PURE SOUTHERNER
•
•
, , ,
UNCLE SAM: "Thla Tr.. Strlk.. Me a. Mighty Fine .Pr•• ld,nlla'
Timber."
I
_
en The �ogical result is':t at ersoq Farm t;ldi'Plasfe� will ��ke :ljotf lnoneY.� 'This is no! pnlycorrect logic, but lit �as been, demonstrated in thefields and farnls throughout Bullocl1'eounty.
I ' ,
en Plant peanuts and top dress themwith PIERSONFarm Land Plaster, about 300 pounds to the acre,
and you WIll get well filled pods and plenty of them,
aud you can't get good results In i1�M other waY'1FARNIERS'
FREE LIST ann,
II
en PIERSON Farm and Land Plaster 1\ III be soldthroughout this tel ntory by
D. G. LEE, Statesboro, Ga..
en Address hun fOl cllclllars and testimonials, whichWill be sent free...
.,
t
�
..
v
•
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No,w is the Tlime
To buy that Mounment you have been
intending so long to bllY.
We use good Marble and Granite, have
up-to1ate ma<:hlllery, and employ skilled
workmen. Therefore we are able to fur­
nish monuments of merit.
I ,
.
"WEIHONOR THE DEAD."
Salesman for Bulloch county, L. 1. Don­
aldson.
Office and yard, llorth of Central of Geor­
gia deI1ot, Statesboro, Ga
I
� ( �, I I" II I
..
..
•
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the same as by the company
he keeps. That is why well
dressed men everywhere are
proud to acknowledge that
their clothes are made to
order.by our famous Chicago
tailors,
Ed. V. Price & Co.
If you'll have us send them
•
your measure for a Spring
and Summer suit, the exclu­
sive woolens, correct fit, late
Jtyle and fine tailoring will
r .g;ve you the distmction of �ing a high grade'• •dresser. � the woolena today at our store.
't�(lp,.ell;�'hi/telJ Eft' @tnpany
DUT-FIXTEXS
S' I",I',i' II"
,
tat""prtl-,-' GIl: - •.
I8s ;" 7. ftI",1t
'From Ea,t,r Frolic
Nick Barboures, a St0ung Greek
employed at the New Statesboro Mooney, loverument ageDt of tbe
Restaurant, paid fiuel aggregating department of agriculture, adem.
"'5 Monday morning as a result 01 oDstralion of subsoiling by dyna.
his dissipation the day before- milt will be given uext Friday
Easter Sunday. Nick got a few afternoon at I o'clock on tbe plan.
drinks too many under bis shirt, tatiou of Dr. J. E. Doueboo. On
then took his pistel, hired a team tbe day following, Saturday, a sim­
and went out to "paiut the town itar demonstratiou will be givel,1 on
red." After driYing about the J, J. Evans' farm iu the 48th dls­
streets a few bours and firing bis triCt. Tbe farmers are invited to
gun a few times, Be drove out attend tbese demonstrations and
North Main street, avail themselves of tbe benefits to
At the bome of Mr. Levy, Rusb- be derived from this system of
ing, Nick espied Mr, F, N. Fletcb- land.snbsoi!ing. TIle demonatra­
er on the front porcb an4 decided tions will cover an acre in each
to take a pot shot at him. The instance.
gun was not wor�ing well, how- Scientific farming is coming
ever, and Mr. Fletcher was un- more and more to recognize deep
harmed. . sublolling as a necessity. Demon.
Following tbis . inc(dent Mr. strations have been made in varl-
��:���:';.: : .:�:�� Rushing came to the city and had OUR places wbich are said to sbow
E.TADLI_HED 1894 warrants issued forBarboures and conclusively tbe benefits del'lved
w. C. PARKER S. C. GROOVER his compimion, wbo were arrested from dynamiting, tbus pulverlzing !!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!�e!�I!l!gLVice-President Ca�hi.r upon their return. In mayor's the ground for a great deptb. Cot-
DIRECTORS:
,
• court Monday Barbonres plead
E, 1.. SMITH J, L. MATHEWS B. T. OUTLAND '11', H. IILLIS guilty to disorderly conduct, and
ton and corn are said to show great
,.,11
w, C. PARKIIR S. c. eROOVIIR J, L.j:"LEMAN later in city court entered a plea to results from tbis
method of prepar-
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus- a cbarge of carrying
a pistol with· tion of the soil. I It is for the bene-
iness for 18 years, and will appreciate your bank account, out a license, I Mayor McDouga
d fit of onr progressive agriculturists
.
• imposed a fine of SIO, and Judge that these demoustrations are to be
Strange S75 in his court, and both made.
and Count» Deere Stalk CuttenllldDlskHarrows. fines were paid. "';======iii!!!�.'J Syracuse Plows. Best on market. Barboures is a young man and •
--- , Metter Hardware & Furniture Co. bas never before had trouble of any
Mrs. J. T. Jones left tbis morn- Mr. and Mrs. Watkins, ",jlo kind in tbe courts.
• ing for a visit of several days with have been residents of StatesbOro
relatives iu Claxton. for the past several weeks, are vis.
A Ir"lul 6cot111 Trait.
,
.�. d M "J G f
It is charaderi.tic of Georgia people to
Mr. an rs, lY.. . reeu, 0 itlng in Louisville for a few days.
""
desire 'others to share their benefits.
be Sinkbole, were visitors 10 tbe Upoq their return they '11'1'11 leave,
.
Judge S. B. Brewton, mayor of Hines.
city during tbe week. in company with tbeir sen and ville, "a .. writ s: "I baye used I'oley
" Stoves. ranges. hardware. Metter daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Smith, for Kidney
Pill. and feel that I have oh.
Hardware Sr Furniture Co. Arcadia, Fla., to make their future
tained great] benefit from tbem, and
Mrs. W. H. DeLoacb has re- home.
heartily'recommend thew to anyone suf­
fering with kidney trouble." Sold by
Franklin Drug Co.
Don't ·Buy Your Spring �uit Fro
Any One at Any Price-''UNTIL
\
. ,
,
you have carefully looked through the handsome line
of KIRSCHBAUM
CLOTHING which we have just received, or you may regret it when
you see your young man friend more handsomely dressed in a suit which
.
he' bought of us at 'much less price, perhaps, than you paid- for yours. Don't
be persuaded �tq' buy anything but an all-wool, hand-tailored Suit. This
we are prepared to sell you at a price that will notis the kind ,ora garment
bankrupt y�u:
Are exclusive agents, also, for the Packard and Edwin Clapp
Krippendor] for women. These shoes are all so well known
Shoes
that the simple mention of the
fact that we have them is, sufficient without further comment.
Our line ot Hats is as complete as we could wish for. We have all sorts and prices to
select
from in Straws and Furs. We handle the celebrated John, 11. Stetson
Hat and many other well :known brands, and can assure anyone wishing
to dress in the latest and best style' that we are prepared to fit, them from
head to foot. We have about 200 Sample Hats that we are selling at
j ust two-thirds the regular price,
�""""""."""I===================.I.
..�O,MPA:NYj,
, "
I'
---'
'Brooklet and Preetoria
, Have Exciting Contest
Statesboro, April6,-Tbe Brook­
let team was again short of runs
wben tbe nintb iuuing of Satur­
day's contest witb Preetoria was
called, Tbis tim� tbe Brooklet
team sbowed form, but not quite
good enougb to score a victory over
tbeir vi£itors, Tbe strike,out
route was often taken by the
Brooklet team, as tbere were four­
teen wbo were compelled tu go
that way, Pretoria should he
proud of tbe work done by New­
mans. He was a mark for mauy
remarks, but tbis is uatural wben
a pitcber like bim puts the "ki­
bosh" on tbe opposing team, Witb
more pitcbing experience be will
make tbern all bow to bis benders
and slants. He pitcbed a good
game and came out witb tbe score
4 to 3 in bis favor. Let us hope
be will continue tbis pace and
make them .,11 recognize bim,
The team work was of top notch
caliber �nd this also gives a helping
hand to a game close like it was,
Money.
While Seeking Votes
Candidate is Shot
It bas freqllently been said that
duriug eleCtion times ill Bulloch
county, one could bardly throw a
reck without striking a candidate;
and some peopl� pretend tbat tbey
,have been driven almost to the
point of cOlnmitting mauslaughter
by the importuuities of tbeir can-
I didate friends, Tbese statements
bave always been accepted as at­
tem,pts at wit, and never seriously
until tbe past week oue of our
bome caudidat�s came in from tbe
country witb a Ie'adeu bullet in bis
face, wbicb be admits be received
in tbe Briar Patcb distriCt while
seeking votes,
Witbout goiug too far into de·
tails, it was a candidate for tax col,
leCtor who was in front of tbe guu,
and tbough it was ouly a small
shot that stru�k bim it is a suffi­
cient remiuder that a candidate is
never absolutely safe from dauger
wbeu stirring about among busy
people, It is explaiued that the
sbot was fired,by a youth who was
out gunniug for smaller game and ======"""=====
who did uot see tb� caudidate
wbeu be fired,
Incidentally, the candidate can,
tends tbat he is running fast in the
distriCt where the sbooting took
place, 11he question arises, did h�
get his gait about tbe time tbe
stray sbot bit him iu the face?
�MICHEUN/,'
. Anti:Skids (
I
Doors that Stand
Close In-SpectionTHE holiday re-union offers anopportunity for having that
group picture made.
We are equipped to produce the
best in groups or individual por·
traits.
We offer a variety of styles and
si�es.
are the only kind we make,
Couldn't afford to make or
handle an inferior door any more
than )'OU can afford 'ttl buy one,
\Ve manufaCture depeudable
millwork of every description
and ask your inql1irie:-; for 'ash,
Doors. Blinds, elC, C(llllpl�le
house bills a specialty,
Do Prevent Skidding
-
.
Rubbrr Traction Surface Protectrd and Reinforced by
Tough. flexible. Non.puncturing Leather Tread An In­
trgral Part.f the Tir, and Not An Attachment.' Firml,
1mbrdded Hardened Steel Stud, Do Preu,.t Siiddm,.
Rooms 5Oc, 7Sc and $I per Day
Rustin's Studio. A�gusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY oj." 7HIO ,l/,-//(EI?"
IN ,STOCK BY
Capt.]. J, Hagin as
I loan Uloney On farm lands iu
Bulloch, Screven, Emanuel and
Tattnall couuties, Interest 6 per -------------,--
cent. HonluJl. C. PARKER,
A Weather Prophet
Two litle cool spells almost aI'­
proacbing the frost Jine duriug tlle
past \Veek, may have be�u a
surprise to llJany, but not
at the TIMES office, In
faCt, the calendar au our owu wall
bore in plain letters prediCtions for
frost on tbe 5th 'and 8tll-Friday
and Monday, And t hose were
the days of the cold spells,
But back to tbe forecasts: Ou
tbe 18th of March Capt. J, S, Ha­
gin, of Daisy, was in tbe office and
informed us of tbe approacbing
cold. At tbe same time be lore­
casted frost for tbe 18tb of tbis
montb, Asked for bis system of
forecasting, be explained tbat each
day tbere was a fog in Marcb iudi·
cated frost on the corresponding
day iu April. This is an old In­
dian method of foretelling the
weather, and ba,d I;>eeu passed on to
Capt. Hagin by his grandparents,
who came in direct contaCt witb
lbe Indians in tbe early days,
Capt. Hagin added furtber tbat he
had never seen tbe sign fail, and
be had observed il for a good many
years.
. 405 West Broad' SL
AVERITT AUTO CO.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
A nanenity is what a llIan feels
like when, after telling a friend
confidentially how easily he ruus
his wife, he turns around to fiud
she has beard tlle whole story,
Lives tbere a boy with ambition
so dead tbat lIutO himse!f hath
never said tbat he is SOme time
going to be a great orator and
startle tbe uatiou?
CHATHAM INN
I
WH\' have y�l:;�II/(C piCtures I
(lJplomas rUllled by Illcompet
•
workl11en�
WHY are piCtures that are '1
ROOMING HOUSE 'framed in just tlie right kindmoulding pleasing to look at? •
BECAUSE, they bave an arti'
effeCt,
'
If it's good woric yotl want co'
to Rustiu's Studio. We w�ke'
specialty of enlargements a
frames, FaCtory frames and 01SIZE frames made to order, If
do your,wOlk YOIl know wbat y
�re gettlDg-tbe best, as, onr '11'0
IS guaranteed.
•
ll�STIN'S STUDIO.
A p�pular., soprano is said I
have a voice of fine timbre, a J
'Iowy figure, cherry IIPR, chestit
hair anCl" haz!!1 eyes. Won
w at her family tree is like?
Ring 152 and have ou r wagon
call for your clothes to be cleaned
or pressed by onr new anti,septic
steam cleaner. Ladies' and gents'
clotbing given the best of attention,
Notbing too hard for us to do,
J. O. Robinson,
------
BOl< Supper at Sunny Side.
Tbe ladies of Langston Cbapel
will bave a box supper at Sunny
Side school bouse on Friday nigbt,
April 19th, 1912. Everybody is
invited to come and enjoy yourself
and belp iu a good, cause from 7 to
9:30 p. m.
_---
There Is more Catarrh In this aectlon ot
the countr}' than 0.11 other diseases put
together. nnd unlll the last few yeurs
was supposed to be Incurable. For a gr�a.l!
•
,
m.ny ye.rs doctors pronounced It • local IlIJZIANNE-COfFEEdisease nnd prescribed lac.al remedle8, andby consta.ntly tailing to cure with locnl
!���t�:�t'pr:\�en�uc�igr:� ��c��a�lecon�l::
'
�.
j
tullonnl disease. qnd therefore rOQulr�s
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure. manufactured by F. J. CIl( ICY &
Co .. Toledo. Ohio. Is tho only C('l!Jtltu·
tlon�1 cure' on the market. It Is tal<CII In­
ternally In doses from 10 drops to a tea·
Bpoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces at the system. They
at'l'er one hundred dollars tor any case it
talla to cure. Send for circulars and tea­
tImonlals .
.
Addre.l: ,. J. OB�NEY'. CO., Toledo, O.
Bold t?1 nru«glstl. 75e.
T.... HaU'. ramllJ Pl118 for GODsUp.tIOD.
l'!rs. 'T. j, GRICE.,
'Pro",.;tlrlll
•
Ice for Sale.
Ice delivered to any part of the
city at 4.� cents per bun�red,
If
taken from platform, 40 cents per
hundred. 'Phone us for prompt
'dellv ry,_ JABCKllI. HOTllI.,:_
See Groover Bros. & Co. before
buying a guano distributor; they
sell the celebr�ed. K. P. distrib- J. A. 'Fulcher 'Dying
utor, AU'
A
.
I he ci
t riom« ,
t a meeting 0 t city council
held last evening, a resolution was
passed forbiddit(g spitting on side­
walks and on the floors of public
buildings of tbe city. Tbe city
fathers recognize tbe habit as uu­
clean and a menace to public
bealtb, and will endeavor to pro­
teCt tbe healtb of the, people and
pres�f"e tbe cleanliness of tbe side·
walks by tbe enforcement of the
rulelilgainst spitting.
"I had been given
Uf to die by threeo our best docton,
I could not ltand it 'to be on my
\
feet an4 I waa 10 Iwelled in the
abdomen I couW hardly breathe.
Tbe Sewing Circle met at Miss But thanlte to Dr. Miles' Heart
Hyacintb Fordhanl's Saturday af· Remedy aocl Nervine I am able to
ternoon. After a brief sewing pe. be about the Itreets. Ii walltina; all·
riod tbe members engaged in an
vertilement of the curative qual·
ities of your remedies, a1thoua;h 1
egg bUilt, following which refresh· am 70 yean .Id ....
ments were served. Tbose present loHl" R. CocHRAN,
were, Hyacintb Fordham, Mary Lewistown.
Ill,
WiHcox, Kittie Turner, Marion Better than any statement we
Foy, Susie Mae Carutbers and Lit. , coul� make reprdine the value of
cite Kendrick. Dr. Mil.' "Heart Remedy
are thele words of Mr, Cocbran.
He speaks from experience. the
hia;hes possible source of knowl·
edge. If you have any of the
lia;nl of a weak heart, sucb u
pain in the left shoulder or arm,
faintine and hungry spells, short·
ness of breath, Imotherina spells,
lIuttcringor palpitation of the heart,
you need
Dr. Mil.' Heart Reme'dy
whicb for over twenty years hu
been recegnized u the belt prepa·
ration of its kind to be had.
,
,)
,l\.lI.'IJ, L. COLEMAN
,jI're.ident
turned from a visit of several days
w�lb relatives in Savannab.
Mr. and :lfrs. J. G. Mays will
o leave Sunday for a visit of several
.�days with relatives at Sardis.
K. P. guano distributors for sale
by Groover Bros. & Co. '
Mrs. W. D. Auderson returned
� Monday from a visit with ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford,
..
in Savannah.
#
'I Mr. W, T, Hughes spent "Satur­J,,�, aud Sunday in Milledgeville on
a visit to his daughter. Miss Louise,
.. who is attending G.
N. 1. College.
'e_, Roonng. paints and oils. Metter
Hardware & Furniture Co.
• Miss Irene Arden bas' returned
from a visit ef several days with
ber brotber, Mr. Dan Arden, who
• is in Gordau Institute, Bartlesville.
.) Mrs. Jobn Willcox an,d ber sis,
ter, Miss Nita Clark, were sum·
maned to Eastman last week .by
the announcemeut of the serious
illness of tbelr father.
Just received a supply of K, P.
guano distributors. Groover lIros.
& Co,
• l Mr. R. P. Preston was called to
bis bome at Monroe last Saturday
by tbe annaullcement of tbe sud·
�n serious illness of bis fatber.
JIe will be away several qays,
Tbe spring season being now
about fully opened, the Green Ice
Co. will begin ope'rations dllring
the present week, and, will be pre,
pared to supply tbe local market
witbin a few days. We bave just received a carload
;
."
We have a nice line of furniture.
of new mixed peas, and Nortb
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Carolina seed peanuts. We will
be glad to bave your business and
The mercantile business of Trap, will assure yotl satisfaction as to
nell & Bland, bankrupts, �t Met. price and 'quality.
ter, was seld at trustee's sale yes-
MdJoUGAI.D, OUTI.AND & Co.
terday, and br,/ught apprO,ximately'
Clito, Ga.
0) S2,500-which is 57 per cent of
\ invoice price. The total liabili ties
• of tbe firm exceed $5,000,
WANTED--By April 15tb, one
thousaud pounds cO,untry bacon to
611 an order. R. H, Warnock,
Brooklet, Ga.
Tbe DeKoven male quartet at
tbe auditorium Monday night, un·
der tb� auspices of tbe loclll Iyce·
um management. was anT of, tbe
most pleasing attraCtions of tbe
entire course. The young gentle·
men composing the quartet are
singers of tbe very higbest order,
and their melody in quartets, duets
and solos, brought ,ellcore after
encore from the audience. One
otber �ttraCtion of 'tbe' present
course is to foll�w, wbich will IJe
bere in May.
Shirwaists! Sbirtwaistsl At
Friedman's Bargain �tore, Nortb
Main street, Cone bulding, next to
Porter·Kendrick's.
Peas and Peanuts for Sale.
..
•
A Mother'l eire.
With the Sewing Circle.
..
Wood's Seeds
For 1912.
.
Our �ew Descriptive Catalog
is fully up.to-date. and tells all
about the best
,
_ Garden and
Fann Seeds.
Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata·
log, which has long been rec;og.
nized as a standard authont)'.
for the full and correct informa.
tion which it gives.
Weare headquarters for
Grass and Clover �tIs, Seed
Potatoes. Seed oats, Cow Pea.,
Sola Beans llId all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Cata101! mailed
he on rejjuesL Write for iL
chest and lungs .. Best and safest (or
childrew:and grown :per�o:1s. Take no
substitute, Sold by ,Franklin Drug, Co.
Strayed
A careful mother will not give her
child a medicine Ivi4boui knowing it is
pure, cOb�ains no opiates. and has heal­
ing .ud curative qualities. Such a med·
icine is Foley's Honey Rnd Tar Com ..
pound. for croup, whooping cough,
bronchitis nnd nil affedions of tbe tbroat,
Friends here are depressed to
hear of the near approaching death
of Mr. J: A. Fulcher, at bis fiouie in
Athens. A letter just received
This policy bas won for them
many friends a,!d customers, who
from a friend in that city states
tbat he is afiliCted with a severe
EnJoy a Good Cigar.
case of Pellagra, and that physi-
Tbe price is 5 cents and is well
wortb your consideration.
sicians bold out no hope of his sur- BARRETT"S
vival longer than a few days.
Mr. Fulcher wa� for a loug time,
PHONE 74
a citizen of Statesboro, and only
���o�pe�u�e�v�e�n�in�g�s�t�il�!�IO�'==��������������������������moved to Atbens about, six yearsago. His wife died there tbreeyears ago, and since then be bas
beeu living with his daugb.ter.
Athens
Safe Wanted:
Want good second·Haud safe,
medium size; let me know what
you bave. D, W. DENMARK.
'
Will Speak Here for
Woodrow Wilson
Hen. Sam L. Olive, of Elberton,
is announced to address tbe voters
of Bnlloch county at tbe court
bouse on Monday, April 22ud, in
tbe interest 0 Hon:Woodrew Wil.
son for president.
Mr, Olive is one of the best,
known orators of the s,tate, and tbe
cause he espouses is a worthy one.
To bear him will be a deligbt.
Ladies' trimmed bats at Fried·
man's Bargoin Store.
Ro\'�
,Baking Powder
AlIa"""_' "",.
Make$ Home B,Ida, Bu,
With mipfmum trouble and coat ...
cuft, cake arid paltry are made fi'eab,
dean and greatly superior to the ready­
made, dry, found-fn-the-sbop variety,
and danger of alum fc;Iod fa avOided.
East,r in Statllboro frocks and bonDets, Inspired by tbe
• sunny day, were on parade ia tbe'
Was ItkalOcca'lOn afternoon, and new straw hltl aad
Easter SundRY was an Ideal day freshly crealed trousers bore ovi.,
-cool weather, and • clear sky-
dence that ..he masculine sex had
aud Statesboro
I
wal out in her
not entirely Ignored the Huoa.
glory. Set;monlappropriate to the ! T. H, Qulnn:n Came(On It" AUnts.
day were preacbed In the various Ga., uyl:
"I h1ive aNd Poley KleinI)'
churches and special music reno
PiIII for over twelve montha, 1114 Ual)'
have given me more reUef Uaan all oUaer
dered. medicine. lloed by me. I cheerfllily 1110.
Tbe usual Ilplay of Easter ommend them to othere, They ponti
wearing apparel was in evidence, great help by relieving the &,d.,.
tbough in somewhat less degree of an ulcerated lOr.:" Sold by PrellldlD
than in ti�es past, Dainty new Drug Co.
That's the Reason
E.A.Smith Gtain CO.
(Ne:i:t Door to POltofllce)
wby we insist on using an unusu­
ally bigb grade of tobacco in mak­
Ingtbe
Key West Blunt CigQrs
STAT:BSBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed
III' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out-of-town
'41 orders special attention. q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade, q Give us a trial order.
Phone 171,
Spring and Summer Suits
.r
'
1'or'nen Who'f)ress Well
11 , They are here-the most elegant
ready-to-wear garments that are
offered, to well-dressed men--the
products of
•
'Fechheimer - 'Fishel Co.
H-ackett, Carhart &- Co.,
Henry Sonneborn &- Co.
I
Three of the most reputable cloth:
ing manufacturers in A erica.
In fabric, finish and general
workmanship they excel others.
•
MEN'S S'fbITS
$tOto$,35
1Jright a:nd 'Fresli Spring Shirts
and NtlCkwear
SCOTT'S TALE OF
FIGHT FOR POLE
Narrative a Vivid Record of
Splendid Endeavor, Indom·
Itable Courage and Thrill·
Ing Adventure,
NARROWLY ESCAPED
COPJ'rl.ht. Underwood It Under_pod.}If l'
Thl. Photograph .hoWl Captain Ro bert F. Scott Ju.� beforo he loft for
the South Pole and the TerrI Nova, which carried hIm on hi. perllou.
expedition.
Cop" Icbt, MI by Tbo Ne.. V...k T""·
Company
[All Rlgb.. _rvod]
.spectal Cahle to The Naw York Times
Adrift on Floating Ice.
There at 2 a m on Marcb 1 tbe
,tired condition of tbe ponies obliged
tbe party to camp At 430 Bowers,
awakened by a nols., found the Ice
broken all around the camp and mov·
Ing wltb the heavy swell. One pony
had il.appeared from the plckeUng
line and was not seen again HasUly
paoklna their sledges, the party de.
clded to try and work southwest over
the pack Ice With Infinite difficulty
the sledges were dragged, tbe ponies
jumping from 1I0e to floe toward tbe
barrier About noon the party neared
tbe Barrier, but found lts Ice wall
uncllmbable and tbe swell churning
and breaking heavy floes against It.
IIlcMurdo Sound, Oct.( 30, 1911 - In tbls dilemma Crean was allowed to
BIIortly after tbe departure of th� d", attempt to obtain belp He traveled
pot·Jaylng party from Cape Evans ou east over �he' moving pack to find a
Jan. 25, 1911, tbe sea Ice broke at break In tbe Ice wall and eventually
SoulliCape lndseveredcommunlcatlon hoisted himself to tbe ba.,.ler sur­
With the staUon The depot party face by wedging his ski stick In a
consisting of twelve men, eight ponl�s, craok
and two dog teams occupied till Jan Ignorant of tbese events, alter fall-
30 In establishing a base camp at tbe Ing to s",ve ollr Sick pony, my own
barrier seven miles east, south�as;, (If I party had reaoned 'the barrier, where
Hut Point Owing to the beavy the Ice, breaking under foot, forced us
"elghtB to be tran'ported tbe main to retreat hurriedly, with the gravest
part of the supplies were left at this anxiety for our companlonlj, My fears
camp The party proceeded wltb Bln- were confirmed when Wilson, Who had
ale loads east, southeast, twenty-soven tr,voled out over lcllld, reported having
miles to a spot named Corner Camp. Been with glasses ponies adrift on sea
before turning south to avoid the Ice An hour late. Orean was aeen
crevasses of Wblte Island The snow approaohl,!g. and learning bls news,
•urfnce provAd very 90ft, making ter Oates, Crean and I set oft. immediately
rlbly hard ,work lor tbe ponies A to tbe weBt Working around the baytbree days heavy blizzard llt Corner we approached the barrier edge and
Camp was a further severe trial to at 6 p m, by good fortune dlsco�ered
the anlmalB, whlcb were not In I the missing party on a pack wblcbKood �ondition had been drifting slowly nortbwestOn Feb 8 we proceeded Bouth, and I had temporarily stopped owing to
marching by night and resting by the swell subsiding'
day The weather was exceptionally Rescued with Rop••
bad, but the Burlace Improved 'l'he With Alpine ropes the ;"�n were
,
U.Ne -weakest ponies were sent back, rescued with dlmculty Workln on
but these unfortunately were caught tbrough the night we succeede: In
In anotber bad blizzard and two suc- salving tne Bledges, and their loads
cumbed With the remaining ponies but cOI,ld do notblng lor tbe ponies'
. and dogs we reacbed latitude 79 1-2 de- which were only thirty yards awa
'
lP'Ces 9n the IGth, wben I decided, ow At 4 a. m the paok began to mo:e
Ing to tbe condition 01 the weather again We left tbe ponies wltb full
and tbe animals to make a depot here nosebags and rested tlll 8 am. wben
and return We le!t more than a ton tho pack was again stationary We01 s(ores at this pOint, whlo)l we marched nortb, found the ponies, andnamed One Ton Camp, and which made, desperate etTorts to save them
.bould be a great help to us this sea- Powers and Oates rlskedon long detou
&on. We then returned to our baBe over the pack and led tha ani t'
camp wlth dog teams over many jumps. While the remal�a.�
Perched on a Crevasse Bridge. of us dug a trench to the lower part f
Whllst cutUng a corner 01 Wblte
the barrier The edges at the flO�s
ISland In a ba� light the wbole of one were high above water and very un­
!log team lell Into a crevasse Meares,
even Klller whales hung about with
myBell, and the sledge Were mlracu In a few yards The pomes, falllnl{ at
louoly held up on pal't of a bridge
Ille jump, \I ere Irret"levably lost One
aoross the crevasse, along \I blcb we pony only won tbrougb. The pack
had been traveling, and most of tbe
was moving again as we left It and
dogs hung by their harness With drifted clear to the tiOrth
tr""t dlHlculty an� after three bours' Preparing for the Winter.
\\urk we extricated tbe animals One, On Marcb 17 LI.ul Evans led a par
wblcb was badly Injured by falllng six ty to Corner Camp, completing the de­
ty fe�t, afterward died pot arrangements for tbe coming sea-
At Base Camp I �pund every Single son The temperature at the barrier
pony well, and visiting Hut Point I bad alr,ady fallen to minus 40 de­
r.ec�h cd lIews of the Terra Nova and grees Througbout the month Ice can
Fram 011 Feb 24, wltb men on tlnually formed over tbe sea, but
IkIB, a d a single pony, I started to strong Winds quickly drove It north
take 100re storeB to Cal ner Camp On After March 26 tbe Ice remained fast
fill! outward journey we passed re In the sheltered bays, but conUnued
turDIDg ponleB going well Returning til drive out of the sound Huge land­
trOll! CorDer Camp I waB'hehl up by I ICII falls on t e south\l.st slape,. of
--'
Akaro&, New Zealand, Tuesday,
:Aprll 2,-I.leul. I-ennell, Commander
of the Terra Nova of the Brltlsb Ant­
arotlc Exp.dlUon <>f 1918, wblch ar­
rived here yesterday, brought with
him a long and Intensely InteresUng
account or the work and experiences
01 the expedlUon ull to Jan 3 last,
'Ii'1'1�ten expressly for the New York
Tll,!eB by Capt Robert F_ Scott, tho
leader of the expedition
'
Capt. Scott'a Btory Is as follows
BY CAPT. ROBERT F. 8COTT.
YBUNt WIFE
SAVED fROM
HOSPITAL
• Delliid thl' AII.......II�
ou are bellll trodd.D UDder foot,"
howlod the campaiKII oretor_ "You
are .urrollnded by neuroUol-t ere I.
a paranoiac .tandlng at your very el­
bow, an--" "Stop rollht there:
relied Pat, ".top the... Tbere's not
a par-por-lhere's not one of thlm
tbere fellen In the wbole crowd. lIle
aDd Mike don't associate with lucb
bloomfn' turrtners."
H�W.II, lOr II r, "!!hat 414 til. r.4.1t.1
land.aapi prtIener I Mnt out from"__
....
�,......___.:;....:J.......\:,;..�=�
town IIY abou,l malllDg the artllclal
lake wbere we wanted It'
Sbe-He W8B moat protane about It.
Ho lold me the .Ite we wanted w.sn't
worth a dam.
[mjw" blood-that ia where
catarrh has i tB I bea'innill&'.
And rilrht tM" i. the place
to cure it.
Our purilylng Botanic Blood
Balm goel 10 the loundatlon of
lb. Irouble. II Iweep. Ibe loul
calarrbal pollOnl en lirely out of
your IYllem. Thai il Ibe only
nal &wry, ,
Remember our polltlv� l'1 n-
tee-,rcn.,. """fUJI 611&11 U "
(,,;n to !NIp"",..
'
Don't ret youraelf be handi­
capped 'With Ih,. dillJUiling aflUe­
lion. You want a .weet brealh
Ihll you are not ••hamed of. You
wanl comfOrlable brealhlng and I
clean heallhy Iy.teml. all tlirougb.Your druggist haa 8.8,8." wait­
Ina for r,ou. Or if nol, wntelo u.and we11 .ee that you get it.
'
de!r::!:.u�!t,�� :�t,fk':Q��dA!::r�=
_.
,..••�B... c..
PIIlJod.lpbla .Dd St. LouJa
Jolt "8 8 8 "uk for •••
BANELLA :�:::E�::
QUICKLY RELIEVED; SURE CURE aUARAnEED
No more MOur, wau,.. upset. I!Itomaebj Nervou.
ltner., promptq re8tored Flnt 00•• H"pl.
���o=t:-e!�a!:r :Oh�;�II::,� =\p�-:: .��
Addreaa B. F. Iln'lth ••�Itlln. Co .. Imoan, I. O.
a DROPSY �!'t�;b�' <;!:o��I�tt,,::11 ... aad shon. brea.th In a few day, and• .;Vl", feU., In l6-fo6dllJI, t.rlal t.mat.meot..BEE. D&,8UUllOlli. ....�,.......U..
DEFII.OE ITIROI :�1.':l::
80methlng In It.
Governor Beryl Carroll of 10\1 a bae
an amusing story ot a state senator
whose amusing appearance mlgbt pos­
sibly lead one to mistake him for a
laboring man, but wbo Is as sensitive
as a woman to all unpleasant circum·
6tB.n008
'
"This man," said Governor Carroll,
"happened to be standlog outside a
Des MOines undertaking establish­
ment. conversing with a friend on
political matters, when one of the
employes came out of tbe ehop and
said .•
"'Say, wlll you give us a Jl(t with
a casket?'
"The senator shuddered and tepUed
hesitatingly:
"Is there-Is there-anything In
It?'
U 'Sure: came the hearty reply,
'there'B a coupte of drlnks In It!' "­
Pblladelphla Saturday Evening Post
Extr. Inducement.
Cohen, the olothler, follo"ed a cus­
tomer out to his buggy.
"Dot's a pretty fine borse you are
driving," he commented approvingly.
"Yes. he's a good one" 1
"How much would you sell him for?"
"Seventy-five dollars"
"Meln Gott! Is he sllk Uned ?"­
Everybody's.
Ratl.
Jim-Do you think Mamie Is taller
than SlIlle!
-
Tim-I should oay that sbe ,Is JUlt
about one rat taller
The woman Who sutTers In .llence
usually manageo to make a lot of
nolle abo/'t It.
Innoo.nt Anlw.r of Qul.t 'LIttle Wife
Got Him Stlrted on Train
of Thought.
--
,
Tbe husband and Wife were on tbslr
way to tbe theater wben tbe husband
bellan kicking becaule hi. wife took
Buch a long time dl'eBllnK
"Wbat delayed you thll time!" be
grOWled
"Seeing the cblldren 10 bed," Ibe r..
sponded, quletly_
,
"What's tb. nurle forf" snapped
the man.
,"The Dur.e I. for our convonlene_
yourl and mine, eapeclaUy mlne," .be
alliwered_ "But Ihe boy certalnly
take. .fter JOU. He Uk8d tbe .ame
kind at • fool quelUon JUlt' u I wal
killing him good nlgbt."
"Fool question, ehf Well, what wa.
It 1"
"I a.ked blm If he had IIld biB pray­
era. And he .ald no And I alked
him If he didn't want God to take care
of blm durlnK the night He an­
.wered - 'What's tbe nllrse lorf'"
For the remainder of tbe way tbe
marl pondered on tbls anawer
Tom-Do you think your tatber dls­
IIkeB me?
Tels-Well, he gave tbe dog's chain
and muz.ls away yesterday.
Convenient Code.
Frank I Cobb used to be a reporter
In Delrolt and knew Intimately a for­
mer governor of the state of Michigan,
who was renowned tmong otber
things for bls ability as a free-band
s\\ earer.
One night Cobb was dinIng wltb tbe
ex-gove nor and his family A mes­
Bage came In to tell tbe bost that
one of his pel political schemes bad
just been defeated tbrough the bun­
allng of a lieutenant. The old man
ripped out a string of dark blue ones
"Now, pa," said his wife, "you prom�
Ised me you would quit cursing"
"Marie," said the ex governor. "I m
not cussing-this Is jllBt tbe way I
talk! "-Pblladelpbla Saturday Eve­
ning Post
To Take a Dillerent Route. ,
"Slstern and brethren." exhorted
Uncle Abraham, a recent promotion
from the plow to the pulpit, "on de
one side 61 dis here meetln' house Is
a road leading to destruction, on de
IIdder Is a road gwlne to keU and
damnation Which you gwlne pur
soo? Dar Is the IIlternal Question.
Which Is you gwlne pursoo?"
"Law, Brer Abrabam," spoke Sis­
ter Ell"" from the back pew, "I speck
I'm er gwlne haOle troo de woods'''­
Lippincott's
Incident of Traffic.
"DIdn't you tell me dat speckled
ho.s you laid me wae gaited I" aeked
Uncle RaatH,rry.
"Oat's what I told you," replied Mr
Erastus Pin/dey, "and dat's what be
Is_ He's varleuted "
Untll You Get
Aftlr The .cau••
Nothilli more dl.·
aourallng than &
conltant backache.
,'Lame wbeD 70":<1
awake. Pains piere••
YOIl when you bend
or UIt. It'. bard to
work, or to reat
YOII Ileep poorlr
aDd nut day II the
11m. old .tory.
Tbat,backlcbeln'
dlcat.. bad kldne,.
and call. lor 10m.,
.oodkldnlr remedy.
NODe 10 well ree·
ommendeduDoan'.
KldDey Plll•• Grat..
ful teltlmonr I.
®D'fIDellll proot
Bere'. AIloIIIer ..I)...." Pte,,,
Typleal (Ue- 2.110 .. SIOf'1II1
M... J. L. Warwlck,408 W. lIlul.
berry St., Lebanon, Oblo, lays' "No
tODgub can tell tbe agony I endured.
My lImbl were lifeIe.. and there
were week. when I could not put
my feet to be 1I00r or stand alone.
A. a last relort I began using
DoaD'1 Kidney Pllli. In .Ix weeki
I was as free from kidney troubl..
a. tbougb I bed never had It." _
AT ALL DBAtDa IIOc, I bolt
'
DOAN'S'" KidneyPilla
Mexican
Mustang
Liniment
I I
For SPRAINED ANKLE.
Cb... B. Wh••I.r. HaI••• Cit,.,f1a..IAY"
"S�nral day. alf my horse Iprluned hill���I: b�j::Jh'i� ve��I��ch�ull�:� ;:��
:ae{i���lr��\�� rD�':,u:h:�bl!��l�,::�:t,�
2Sc.IIOc.'labottfe at Drq.,Goe'IS_
Up and Down_
Senator Davis, In an Interview at
Ozark, derided good humoredly tbe
aristocratic pretentiolls that too maoy
Americans, 8S soon os they get rIch,
assume
"It's bard to be arlstocratlc In &
democracy like tMs." said Senator Da­
vis "'We've got no criterion no meas­
ure, nod hence, as aristocrats. we nev­
er can tell where we stand.
•• 'Mrs Dash Is no longer tn our
set,' a woman once said at a tea
II 'Yes, BO I understand,'. said aD�
other woman.
U 'Yes,' went on the first woman,
willi a haugbty Bneer, 'yes, sbe i't
dropped out some time ago' •
"'Is that 80" said tbe other 'I
was under the Impres8ion that she
cHmbed out'"
Out.
Years had passed, the pollUcal
equallly of ttn. sexes were fait accom­
pH, and a certain candidate for tbe
presidency had but now been knocked.
In a dignified manner, Into a cocked
bat
Her humlllation was complete But
althougb she decHned to talk for pub-
1I0atlon, her friends were less retI-
cent �
Hats of tbat shape," Iller protested,
with much feeling, "went out age.
ago "-Puck.
Midnight 8care.
Knlcker-Dld your wlfe bear a hur­
glar In the ceHar'
Bocker-No. she heard a burglar- �., '"
ette In tbe cellarette
Why Should at-Chicken
Lay a Soft-Shelled Egg?
Because, Willie, the chicken don't know how to create a hard-shelled egg unless
it has some food with lime in it.
sheDs or some
it finds its own food 8I\d behaves sensibly.
lime and the eggs are soft-shelled.
"There's a Reason" for
Let's step from chickens -to human beings.
-
Why is a child "backward" and why does a man or woman have nervoUi pros-
tration or brain-fag? There may be a vanety of reasons but one thing is c:ertain.
If dtheb f�od is denClb'ent iOb 'PIhosphate of Potash the gray matter in the nerve ceo-b'es an rf'O cannot e re w t each day to make good the cells broken down by the
activities of yesterday.
I
Phosphate of Pobyh is the most important dement Nature demandl to unite
albumin
_
and water to make gray matter.
Grape.Nutl food is heavy in P"osRhate of Potash tn a digestible fOflll.·
1\ chicken can't always select its own food, but a' thtlughtfld mao can select suit.
able food for his children, wife and himself.·
Grape-Nuts
Poatum Cereal Com�y, Limited, Battle Creek, Mic:hipn
.
•
World'. Mo.t Flmou."'rtllt. Wlll Sing
In Atllnta Week of April 22·27.
Altanla -Geraldine Farrar, world
'amLu. scprano.vwlll appear In two of
the IP'llnd operal to be presented In
Atlanta tbe week 01 Aprll 22-27 by
tbe Metropolitan Opora COml,aDY of
New Yorlt.
Mlsa Farrar Is ODe of the highest
prloed singers In the world. H�r In­
come IS said to be $1,500 for each pet.
termance In whloh ahe appears, A
.* �ce tbat has been paid to but few
•• alngers In the blolory of grand opera
"'The parts In whiCh she wlll appeal
In Atlanta are Mimi ID "La Boheme,"
Puccini's opera, which wlll be pre
"'lIted at the matinee Tuesday artel'
noon, Aprll 23, Ilnd Margllerlte III
Gounard's "Fauett" tbe performance
•
Who will apppear In two of tho grand
operas to be presented In Atlanta
the wte� of April 22 Zl.
"
•
�
of �'rlday cvenlng, April 26. In both
of these she is much on the stage and
Is accorded splendid opporlunlty for
the display of bel' remarkable tal­
ents.
Miss Farrar has sling frequently In
} lIanta and lbere Is perhaps no sing
+"" L. wbo Is a greater lavollte wllb At­
lanta audiences.
The sale of season Ucltete for the
1912 opera season has closod and tbe
sale of single tickets bas gone on
•
It wlll of course bo possible to pro­
., cure season ticl{ets. but every day TO
"duces by a. large number the seats to
be cbosen from, and a person buying
a season ticket naturally desires a8
wide a selecUon as possible
Ji)very seat In the Auditorium re­
malDlng unsold fa" the season wlll be
oft'el ad for sIngle performances, and
there IS no qllestion that they will
be snapped ut\ ' like hot cakes" Those
.'!wlsblng season Ucllota, thorelore,
{ would do well not to wnlt
Antonio Scotti.
� Thf.re Is no more magnetic person• aUty on the operatic "tage today than
Anlolllo Scotti Ho Is ono of tbose
singers YOIl cannot analyze Methods
and vOI�e policies are not to be np
piled He "covers" a high tono It his
emotion so cnlls upon him to do, or
he "opeos" It full and broad As great
aD actor as he is a singer, he cannot
rise to his trllest posslbllilies on tbe
concert stage, but repression of the
llocly evidently more or less difficult
for him, cannot checI{ the volcanic
abond�n that Is his when he "ClltS
\ ·1008e" as the �cal student would\say
"'e\'er has the northwest heard sucb
n. sln�en before there havo been
gr�n.ter tone artists pel haps, but
no
singer with sllch n. facully for sotting
evel y sellslU"e human chord vtbrat�
Ing
bll.lard on tho �7 , but
roaClIoaj
Mount mrebu. proventea any pd•• lbll
Bas. Camp on tho 8th I foulld the Ity of returning to Cape Evan. by
storm hau been phenomenal at this tal'o, but with the freezlog of Iho bay"
nluce, raging ror I hreo rluys and cuus I doclded to mako and attempt to
Ing enormous accumulations or snow reach the atattoa, partly by Jand and
Sililts of wind hud balfied all etTorts purtly by sea Ice
to sholtor tho ponies with snow walls, On AI>rll 17 I returned to Hut
nnd the animals lind sutTorod very Point with a fresh sledge party carry
badly, so I docldod tO,reUte to But lug Bupply storos As It was Impoa
Polnt without �elay stble for animal. to travel on the
WIIsolI and Meares, driving dog route taken, I lett Meares and five
teams, reached Hut Point In safoty others In oharge of those at Hut Polnt,
Oates, Grahl and I remalnod to try and and agalo returned to Cape EvanB 011
save one pony whloh had been badly April 30 Sea Ice conllnued to drive
hit by the blizzard, whilst Bowers, out of tbe sound until tbe lI..t week
Oherry, Oerrard, !lnd Crean with the In May_ It was not until May 13,
four best pOllleo oet out to follow tbe three weeks after the aun had gone,
dog. Nearing Hut Point they found tbat the men and animal. left Hut
badly working cracks In lhe sea Ice, Point and Bafely returned to tbe main
and hasUly turned and marched four station The Bound froze solid In
_-- .:.m:::::ll_::e:.s_::s:::_ou::t::_I1:_ May and later In Winter packed Ice
extended to an unpreoedented dis­
tance nortbward, de,plte numerOUR
gales
Lecture. and Football.
After the return of tbe abaentees we
sellied down very comfortably III
our Winter but. ItB arrangements tor
lighting, heating, cooking, and ven
Ulatlon proved emlnenUy satisfactory
A comfortable stable had been built
for the ponies and some Bbelter Im­
provlsedJor the dogs during the four
WI�ter months. Tbe temperature at
the staUon was rarely below minus 40
dogrees, at lowest minus 50 degrees.
Tbe wind averaged fifteen miles an
hour, but somellmes blew hard with
the temperature minus 30 degrees
Everyone was very fully occupied
wltb station and scientific work, exer
elBing animals, etc A serlel of lec­
tures was organized and football was
playod to within a month of midwin
ter
Flrlt Antarctic Telephone Line.
At the end of the montb telephone
communlcaUon was established wllh
Hut Point through nfteen mlles of
baro wire. ""bls telephone has already
proved extfomely usoful for reporting
tho movement of parties, pending
changes of weather Lleut ·Evans,
Gran, and Forde traveled to Cornor
Camp to rebuild cairns They experl­
eDoed temperatures between minus
sixty and seventy. and Forde's
hands were badly frost-bitten, but are
now recovering rapidly.
Overheated Moto.. Abandoned.
We found the motor party waiting
at laUtude 80 1-2 Two ot their num
ber now leave us The Bole cause of
the abandonment of the motors was
the overheating of the air cooled en
glnes 'rIme did not perr�lt of the de­
fect. being taken In hand 1Ibe sys
tern of propUIBlon 'of the motor. prov­
ed entlroly eatlsfactory, Tbe maohlne.
dragged beavy loads over the worst
part at the barrier service and cross­
ed several crevasses ConSidering In·
adequate trial, their success has been
remarkable With the experience now
gained a reliable traotor could be can
structed which could travel anywhere
In this reg laD and save the sacrifice of
anlmals_
I "elod this note "by returning te..ros
Tbe party Is very fit but cannot keep
up the hours which we have been
worl<fllg The storm has already cost
us five days Its effects may yet delay
LIS further, which would be a serious
matter_ Otberwlse everything has
\I orked as planned We hope to find
better oondltlons as we advance up
tbe glacier. We are ne.tessarlly de­
pendent on the weather, and the sea.
son thus far has been very unprom18�
IlIg
150 Mlle. from the Pole on Jan. 3.
Jan_ 3, 1912_ latltude 8132, helgbt
9,800 feet -After leaving tbe upper
glacier depot, south of Mount Darwin. I
steered soutbwest two days Tbls did
not keep U8 olear of pressure ridges
and crevaBses, Which occurred fre.
quently at first and gave us trouble,
but we rOBe rapidly In altitude Proba­
bly the difficult places were more
snowcovered than further eastward
On Chrlstljlas Day we were clORe up
to tbe 86th 'parallel, and tbe prospect
of Christmas fnre gave us an excellent
march, Beven teen miles, but the etTect
was not so bappy the following day
The sllrfRce grew more difficult as we
approached the 87th parallel 011 New
Year's Eve, In latitude 86 degrees 56
minutes, we depoted there a unit of
provisions and rebuilt our sledges
with new short runners, which re..
markable piece at work waB perform­
ed by the seamen under adverse con­
ditions
Although It oost us nearly a day's
marcb, the change amply repaId us
We have been able to keep up our
n\erage and we are now \\it1110 160
miles gf tho pole '
Five Going on to tho Pole.
I am going forward With a party of
five men, sending three baok under
Lleut Evans "Ith this note Tbe
names and desoriptlons o� the advanc�
papty are Capt Scott, R N, Dr
Wilson, chief of the SCientific slatT;
Capt Oates, Inneskllllng Dragoons, In
oharge of the ponies and mules, Lleut
Bowers, .Royal Indian Marine. com­
missariat officer I Petty Officer Evans.
�e�: In charge of sledges and equip.
The advance party goes forward
with Il month's pro,lslons. and tbe
prospects of success seem good, pro
vldlng the weather holds and no un­
foreseen obstacles arise It has been
I'ery difficult to cho'ose the advance
pa.l ty, us everyone "as fit and able to
go fOl'ward 'rhosc who return are
naturnlly much disappointed Ever"
one has worked hi� bardest 1'h�
weather on the plateau has been good
011 the whole The Bun has ne\ or de I
serted us, but the temperatures are
low, now about minus 20 degrees and
the "Iud pretty constant Howev9r.
we are excellently equipped for such
condlUons, and the \\ Ind undoubtedly
im)Jroves the SUI fnce So fnr all ar­
rangements have worked out most
satisfactorily It Is more than proba
ble that no furtber ne\l's wlll be re
celved from us this year. IS our
return must necessarily be late
,ROBERT f. SCOTT.
So chicken-raisers often provide limestone gravel, broken oyster
other form of' lime.
Let ,the chicken wander free and
I
Shut it up and feed stuff lacking
•
..
•
(.
•
liTTLE ITEMS fROM CEORGIA TOWN�
-
----
,
Fitzgerald -This olty had 1\ general
cleanmg ur, d:1Y ,!'hc Woman's club
cailed for n specl.ll d.lY. but clean­
ing hus been tinder WflY for several
weeks Other women's organizations
have taken hold 01 the matter and
Aight socleUes wlll be represented In
the work\ Inspectors have been ap
plmted. nnd where people have not
cl'mplled with the reque�t the health
olflcer will he notified and! eome
mnans will be taken to hal'O the neg­
ledeH lots looked after.
o.llflD -At a meeting of the board
Dr trustees nt lfue GrllCln hospital, It
11' •• rJecldcd Inexpedient to operata
two motion picture shows on Sunday
afternoono and night for tbe beneflt of
Grllfln s ch.rl�y InsUtution Tbanks
were voted the clly council lor privi­
leges of allo',lng the operation of tile
slloWS but tbe right
so generously
extended \\ liS courteously declined
Five of the sevcn dlreclors voted not
to alloW the opers.HOD or the shows.
and only two voted In favor (\f rua
III�g .6em
CONGRE88 APPROPRIATE8 MONEV
TO STRENGTHEN LEVEES AND
DIKES ALONG MI8818BIPPI,
PRESIDENT SENT MESSAGE
Taft A.ked for $500,000 and congre..
I
at Once Voted ,350,ooo-sltuallon
Critical, 8ay. Pre.ldent �ft.
Washlngton.-Presldent Talt senl a
me8sage to oongreBS asking that '500,­
DOD be appropriated for strenatben­
Ing levees and buUdlng new dikes In
lhe fiood dlstrlcte along the MIs�ls­
sippi, MJssourl and Ohio rivers, and
wltbln IIfteen mlntues after It was
reau In the house that body pasoed
a blll making ,350,000 avallable for
the purpose 'l'be blll was rushed
o\'cr to the senate, where it also was
passed and waB sent 10 tbe presldeat
lor his Signature.
The president sent his message ot
appeal to congrese after Senator Fos­
ter and Thornton and virtually the
entire Louisiana delegaUon In tbe
house had oalled lipan him and pic­
tured the destrllctlon being worked
by the floods The message follows:
"I am advised by the secretary of
\\4r, wbose reports I transmit here­
with, that tbe fiood In the MlselBelppl
valley by reason ot the, rise III all the
rivers tributary to the Mississippi and
Missouri at nearly the samo time Is
likely In the lowe. part of lhe valley,
that Is Missouri, Kentucky, Ackansse,
Tennessee, Mississippi and LouiSiana,
to reach a higher point along the
levees than It has over reacbed within
recent memorle" and that thero Is
vcry grave danger that the levees may
glv way under the unusual pressure
and that great damage may be done to
property in tile "states mental ned, Te
qUiring, unless prompt action Is taken,
great future outlay in prcscrvmg the
proper navigation at the stream
COTTON TARE COST MILLIONS
Government Endeavoring to Save $26,
000,000 a Vear for South'.
Cotton Growers,
Washington -IDfforts tu save more
than $25,000,000 a year now bolng lost
by Southern cotton growers tbrougb
tare charges are being made by the
department of agriculture Secretary
Wilson haR written to the Liverpool
and other foreign cotton exchanges
for suggestions a8 to bow these lare
charges might be redllced and bas re
celved repiles from all ot tbem_
. If cotton could be baled In better
sbape," says the Liverpool exchange
In Its reply, "thele Is no doubt tbat
the European exchanges would he
wllling to pass by laws for such cot
ton to be sold 'actuul tare: prol'ldod
uniform length and weight of canvass
be adopted for every bale"
PubliCity Demanded Regardlng Colton
Washington -The senate ·commIt·
tee on agllclIllure ordered favorably
reported a bll llntroduced by Senator
Smith of South Carollna, which would
require the director or the census to
publlsh the domesllo and foreign con­
J)llmptton of cotton of American pro
ducUon tho surplus held by COttOIl
mnnufa�tl1rers of the United States
and the exports. The hOllse .blll di­
recting the secreta'I of agrloulture
to report In July Instead of .Tune of
each year the acreage planted to cot
to was favorably reported
Taylor'. Togi May Go to Brothor.
Wasblngton -EtTort. are on loot to
have Gov_ Ben W. Hooper, Ille He
publican governor of Tennessee. name
Alfred A Taylor, who Is ono of the
.ame poUUeal 1�lth as Iho governOi.
and a brother of the late Senator
Robert Taylor, to Bucceed to tho ""
csnt seat In the United Statel sen
ate Alfred A Taylor waB tho noml
nee 01 the Republican party In ISsr
when Robert Love. Taylor waa Ih
D�mocra�lc candlaate. They .t�,mp.,
the state In opposition to eaoh otho
and "Elddllng Bob" WOD 'the e ectlon
Outwardly most people are cheerful
give.. , but how about the leeUnl ID'
side'
T.... How Sick She WU'Aad
Whit Saved H.. From
AD Qpentioa.
���r:��r�:rt�!il�t�'::::;[�A:�t���
1111.1••abek.
'"The reRult ha. I)een an ablolute oure
�Ie:�'r:nl� J�e::�!'::n:r�n�\�klfr�:t�,\
who are Ilutrerlnc from that dreadful
dllJQallle known a. malaria "�Iarenc.
Elmo BrlJOlld
Don't .urrtr trom chilli I: fever ft.ue
fl�f.rlflPe when you can .et prompt
fI-
or.�ll�-:.::::r& 5�o�e\\):'.:I�c1�'����t&
Alimony Is the cement that I. some­
Ilmel uaed to mend" brokeu heart.Upper BJIIICIua�YIOblo.- "Tbree,-­
..., 1 ...._ aIIII ",IDt to b_.' bepllla. 1 _ DOt
teellDg .... 11 aIIII
could bardl, drag
my"lf along. 1 hid
such tired feellnll,
m)' back ached, I1IJ'
lid.. &ebed, 1 bid
bladder trouble a...•
fnll, bad, and I eould
noteatorlleep, I bad
headachea, too, and
became almoata ner­
·voulwreek. Mydoc­
tor told me to go to a hoopltel. 1 did
not like that Idea very weO, BO, whon 1
taW yonr advertisement In a paper, 1
wrote to you for advice, and have done u
you told me. 1 b.ve taken Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Oompound and
Liver Pill., and 'now I bave my health.
" If sick and cihng women would onl,
know enough to take your medicine, the,
,*onldcet relief... -lIlrs.BEllI. H.STAJISo
BI!lRY, Ronte 6, Box 18, Upper Sandwlk"
Ohio. ,
If ,OU bave myaterioul painl, Irrep­
Iarlty, backache, extreme nervoDan�
Inflammation, uloeratlon or displace­
ment, don't wait \GO lonl, but try I.ydl.
E. Pinkham'. Vegetable Componnd DOW,
For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham',
Vegetable Compound, made from roote
and herbe, b. been the .tandard remeclJ
for f.male Ill., and lOch unque.tlonahle
te.tlmon, u the above prov.. the val...
of thll famous remedJ IIId lIhould &1ft
every one coiI1Idellce.
A .plendld and hllhl,. recommended
remed,. for tired, weak, Inflamed ey'.,
and Kranulated eyeUdaI. II Paxtlna An·
tlseptlc, at druggIsts, 26c a box or .�nt
poltpnld on recelpl of prloe by The
Paxton Toilet Co, Boston, lIlaBs.
It takes" man of orillnallty to �ose
as a succeutul Uar
Demand for New ('lIoy,.
Althougb the carly expeotatlonl of
the wholesale substitution 01 alum­
Inum for Iteel and Iron 'have not ma­
terlalll.ed, the demand for th� new al·
loy has grown onormously "'rom a
producUon In the United States 01
leu Ihan 100,000 poundl In 1883, In
1903 the outPllt had grown to 360.000
pounda, 1903 to 7,500,000 pOllnds and
today It Is In exces. 01 50,000,000
pounds CASTORIA
..or COLD. aDd OBIP
Rick.' O....UDUfl t. the be., r�m.4r-re-
1118... the acblng and le,.ut.hnflfl,t-!tmres the
Cold and resLOre. aorlft,,1 ,ondltlona H'"
IIqllld""-etrecl.lmmecU.\eI,. IOc., Uo ,and &Oc
.1. dru•• toreL
-------
I'or Infante !pi 0!dJ4rep.
The �ind: You 'Hm
Always Boqpt
Bears the
Signature
of
Filipino. DI.llk. Autol.
The reckless and Insolent alltomo­
bUlst Is hated tbe world ovel' In the
Philippines, where moat of the auto­
moblllstB sre foreigners. und "bere
the natives have been used to loltor
comfortably In the roads a!ler thA
lalhlon of easy-going sOllthern cOlln­
t,rJf!l8, the automobiles hav� long been
0. gl levance, and falling to aeclIre er
lectlve regUlatlot, the Flllplnos have
adopted tbe praclloo of rolling blJ
boulders Into tbe roadway UB a hint
not to turn corners at a breakneck
speed
THERE ARE OTHERS.
\ THE PEEVISH CHILD
NEEDS TREATMENT In
US8
For OV8r
.Thirty. Y,B,ars
\."ItI�ClmRIA
I,.-
When & cblld sulka drowilly, or la
fretful, It Is ulually due to lome sUgbt
disorder of the dlg�.Uve organa. and a
mild llUative Is very of�en all that Is
ne..ssary to re.tore ebeerfulnl" and
buoyancy of aplrlts.
In cases wbere the us. of a gentle,
effective 19xatlve atlmulant Is Indl·
cated, many ot tbe beat r,hyslclanl are
now prescrIbing Dr. Caldwell'. Synlp
PepSin. Tbls preparation Is admltted­
I,. the pertect laxatlve, being mild, yet
poaltlve In Its action on the bowels,
and far preferable to violent catbart·
Ics and purgstlve waters_ It Is very
pleasant to tbe taste and Is an Ideal
remedy to regulate and strenlthen the
ltomscb, llver aDd bowels. It. easy,
Q.•.,- natural action makes It e.peclatiy de·
"Gru�t buys more than he can pay, alrahle In tbe case of children, a dose
for." at hed-tlme being aure to have the de-
"Yes; he has radium taetoa and a sired result next morning, wltb no at·
brass Income." tendant unpleasantness or discomfort.
Dr. (JaldweU'. Syrup Pepeln la Bold
by\ druggists everywhere In 50c ,and
fl 00 bottlea. If you have never tried
this splendid remedy, write to Dr. W.
B Caldwell, 201 Washington Bt, 1Il0n·
Ucello, Ill, for a ssmple_ He 'O<lll be
very glad to send a trial hattie with·
out any �xpen.e to you whatever.
APfrl:cct Reme�onsllpa­
lion, Sour Stomach,Dlarrltcifl,
Worms ,Coflwisiollll,'tverish­
neas and IIOss or ,SLEEP.
........." ., ..,.,.
._
Rheumatic Pains
quickly relieved
Sloan's Liniment iJi good for pain of
Iny sort. It penetrates, without rubbl""
through the muscular tissue right to the
bone-relievesthe congestion and giftS
�
permanent as well as temporary relief.
Here" Proof.
A. W. LAvof Lafayette. Ala.,wrlleI:­
"I had rheun:atlam for five 1..... I tried
doctors and .everat different remedl.. but
th did not help me. 1 obtained a boulo� ofSloan's Llmment which dld me 10 much
f,0od Ihat I would not do wltbout ItO�r��l���t: RICE of EastoD, P.. ,
writes, U I have used Sloan'. Unl­
ment and find It firat-claoo for rheu·
Diatic palns."
Mr.G.G. JONas of Baldwlnl, LL.
wrltet,-Ul ba'f'efound S)oan'. Un..
lment pal aeeIletlctt. I have used
it for broken sinews above tbe knee
cap caused by a faU. and to my great ..tlafacuon � was able to I'8IUIDe
��siijAK'S
UIIMENT
IS an excellent remed)'lor sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma.
No rubblllg necessary-YOII can apply With a brush •
At _II deal8""f. ,.,.108. 11110•• /100•• ".00.
Sloan's Book on Ho",e., Caule, Sheep and Poultry .ent free. Addrea
Dr.EARLS,SUOAN,BOSrON,�
Method With DI.advantage•.
, "Wlll you make any rear plutlorm
speeches next summer?"
"1 don't know," replied the oandl­
date "It's kind of embarrassing to
bal'e an engineer blow tbe wblstle,
ring tbe bell and pull you alit just as
you get to Ille grand cllma.x on which
YOll rel!ed for applause." Saving HI. Money.
Owens-Say, lend me a liver, old
man
Bowens-It you'd save your own
money you wouldn't have to borrow
Cram your' friends
Owens-But It's becnmle I want to
save my own money that 1 horrow
[rom my Irlends
RASH ALL OVER BABY'S BODY'
Itched So He Could Not Sleep
"On July 27, 1909, we lelt Boston for
a trip to England and Irelan�, taldng
baby with us Alter bclng In Ireland
a few days a nasty rash came out nIl
ovor bls body We loolt him to a doc­
tor who gavo liS medicine for him
'The trouble slarted In the lorm of a
rash and was aU over baby's body,
head and faco, at dltTcrent times It
Irritated, and be "auld scratch It with
all his might. The consequenco was
It de\eloped Into Bores. a.nd we were
afraid it would leave nasty scars on
his face I
"When we reached England we took
baby to another doctor, who said his
condilion was due to chang" of tood
and climate, Rnd gave more medicine
The rash got no better, and It IIsed to
Itch and burn at night so bad lhat the
chUd could not sleep He was com"
pletely covOl'ed with It at dltTercnt
times. It was at this tlmo lh�t my
mother advised' USI to try Outlcurn
Soap and Ointment. After using CIIII
oura Soap and Cutlcnra Olnlment ror
about nine months the places dlE:a�
penred. There aTe not any scars, or
other k(nd of disfigurement, and baby
Is completely cured by the CUticura
Soap and Ointment. We have no fur­
tber trouble wltb baby's skin Noth­
Ing \stopped the itching, and allowed
baby to sleep but Cuttellra S�ap and
Cullcura Ointment" (Signed) Mrs_
Margaret Gunn. 29 Burrell St, Rox­
bury, Mass, Marcn 12, 1911.
Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint­
ment are Bold everywhere, a sample
of each, with 32-page book, wlll be
msll�d free on application to Cutl­
cura," Dept. L. Boaton.
Not only say the right thing In lhe
right place, but. far marc difficult sttll,
lea ve unsaid tbe wrong thing " the
lemptlng moment -Sala
For HE&DACIIE-Hlek.' ()ArVOn,a
Whether trom CoIc18. Beat. Stomach or
NcrvolllJ TroubleJI, Cla.pudlne will retie'c yon
It'lf Ilquld.-pleaBant. to tl\ke-n.ctll Itnmcdl
utely TrJ' 1:'. 10e. ISc. and bO cenll!l at. drug
stores.
We always feel sorry fot a stutter­
Ing man who Is lrylng to put In a
good word for himself
Beginning n propel name with a
small letter Is a capital otTense _
,
'I Pink Eye·". Epldemlo In the Spring.
Try Kurine Eye Remed, for Reliable Reller
Tbere are men who see thaI dignity
may be disgraced and who feel tbat
dis grace may be dignified -Boling
broke
You Will get full value for cvery penny you spend on CtaI.....Dlte
Roofing. Although it is 15 pounds lieavietr
than �e ordinary
roofing every ounce of Its wellht serves to e It more dur­
�Ie and servioeable .
It Needs No PalDtlDII. or epalrlnll.
Firat Coet-Lalt Coat
Cal-v•••lt." att.rnctive in -erearloD�. eUT to I.,., aaltable
!�ro:� f�r81r:=!:I·c!d.� "1' r"",to,;!dJ J:' ���l:.t
vatlu,d ne14"1 oemen' Gnd d,,.,cfto,,,,
Duy GoI....al'. lrom your loea! dealoror _d ��"Gal-""'Dlte QualIU." 0Ild ''Tbo blold, 01 ... O1Iloldo Ilo!o.
lORD MANUFAcn1RING OOilPANY
........ � Cbl_ _0" ... LOUIo
.ure Wt".low'lI 8oot.b1D.l' Syrup tor Children
teeLbhllR. BorteDs "he IrUQlI!I, reduceli Inft"mm.
UOD, a.U.,s pato, curee wiocllcollc. 25c • boule.
Nothing disappoints some women
more than to find tbat a scandal lIIn't
after all
On C".,., of 1(o�H'"
'Ehr.. "'iou"g /1,,, HI/J
/I
•
.' .
.'
!to
.,
_.,
BULLoe TIMESCbarged with taking $69 In ca.bDIPPlN8 VAT TO BE CONSTRUCTED FOR from tbe pockets (If 0, R, G�oover
on Saturday nigbt, March 30,ERADICATION OF CArTLE TICK three young men, Will Griffin,
Jim Sutton and Fred Gould, are
beld awaiting preliminary trial.
The arre;ts were made yest,erliay
upon complaint of Mr, Groover,
and part of the missing casb was
refunded, Griffin and Sutton ad­
mit participating in the affair, aud
Griffin refunded $10 of the money
which be had on his person, while Sold by W. H. BLI-IS CO.
Suttou acknowledges that be bad =""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""........""";"",""""""=""""""""""""""""""!!!
received that amount of money and
had spent it. Gould denies having
taken any of the mouey, though, he
says he was with the boys when the
division was made, aud was offered
a share in it,
Groover says he discovered the
loss of the money after being in the
company of the trio, and that a
careful study 01 their actions cou­
vinced him of their gnilt before
making formal charges against
tbem yesterday,
Griffin is about 22, and is mar­
ried; Gould is about the same age,
and is unmarried; Sutton is only
about 17,
CHOLERA liD COW TIll
BRING STATE VETERINARIAN
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
'CShe RACKET STORE
R, R, Tucker, a farmer residing
abont four miles east of Statesboro,
on a place wbich he bad recently
purcbase� from Dr. Holland, ended
bis life with a load of bucksbot
last Tbursday morning about
-C)'c1ock.
He lived for a balf hour or
longer after sendini the load
tbrougb his body, and a pbysician
'reacbed bim before be died, hut the
wounded man declared that be bad
·deliberately planned bis death and
desired to be allowed- to die, Tbe
load of sbot passed entirely
'througb bis left side, tearing away
bis sboulder blade, and leaving a
-gaping bole tbrough his body.
Two or tbree weeks ago Tucker,
wbile drinking,' bad driven bis
family from bome, and ouly a
·�nple of young men employed on
his farm were witb bim at tbe time
be slew himself, They bad been
=
(PrIc1dJ Alb; Poll. aoot aDd Potaulum)
Prompt Powerful Pe""DeD!
Good ""ulu are
luting-it curel
you to stay cured
JlI beneficial er. Stubborn cues
feeta are usually ylold to P. P. P.
fall very quickly "hen olhermodi.
cIn.. are Uaclou
,
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i WORLD'S BIGGEST KALF MILLION CHILDREN.� - 'T'L M th d i LINER SINKS AT SEA IRE SAVEO IN I DECIDE.I. nree J:Je 0 S �ATlITICS 81YE 8REAl CREDIT TOI STEAMER TITANIC IS LO)T DIPHTHERATIC ANTI·TOXIN
i SOU S Washington,D, C, April 11,-
I
WITH 11350 l Statlltlcs have just been compiled
New York, April :6,-More than by Dr. Jobn S, Fulton, secretary
1,350 persons, it is feared, sauk to general
of the fifteeuth interua­
tional conaress on hygiene anddeath early W.onday, when, within ...
four hours alter she crashed into au demograpby, showing tbat tbe lives
iceberg. the mammoth White Star
of 500,000 children were saved in
; liue steamer Titanic, bound from the United States alone withiu the
t Liverpool to New York on her ten years between Ig00 and 1910
maiden voyage, went to the bottom by the
use of diptheria anti-toxin.
off the Newfoundland banks. How many tots
were spared from
death from tbe same disease in tbe
different countries of Europe with­
in the same decade can only be
gue_d', but it is known the num­
ber reacbed well into the hundreds
of thousands,
The statistics were prepared in
answer to tbe question wbetber tbe
UlJltl'd States bad derived any ben·
efit froJb past iuternational con·
gresses on hygiene and demogra.
pby, and as an introductiou to tbe
fiftem international congress,
wbida' will be beld in tbis city
under the auspices of tbe govern·
ment 'of t�e United States, Sept,
23-28• Prof, von Behring discov·
ered bls dipbtberia anti· toxin in
1891 and at tbe teutb interuatioual
congress at Budapest in 18\14 tbe
value of bis discovery waS cou·
firmed. Tbree American delegates
came home with tbe news, Tbe
next year a very little anti·toxin,
very expensive, caUle over from
4�==============�================
-l UNITES I £dgar A. Corey, Candidate for SO·OPPOSITION Heltor of City Court of Statesboro
To THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH Co.:
TO DEFEAT WILSON. I solicit your votes andyour act·
l\'e support of my candidacy for
solicitor of the city court of States·
boro, I realize tbat competency is
tbe first esseutial in the candidate
for any office, I bave been engaged
in tbe actual study and practice of
law for a period of more tban
tweive years, devoting my entire
time to this prof�ssion alone, I
feel tbat I possess the proper quali·
fications that an attpruey should
bave to fill this important office, I
tbink that tbe experience and prac­
tical knowledge gained in this peri.
od of actual practice of law well
qualifies me for tbis position.
Since the establishment of your
county court no attorney has
recellt occurrruces, beld tbis office for more tban two
As long as tbe combiuations of terms, witb tbe lone.exception of
the "allies" were made up in se· Mr. Lanier, one of my opponents
cret tbere were many democrats in tbis race, wbo
has already held
•
wbo refused to believe tbat such
tbe office lor three terms aud is
now a�king you to elect him for
an alliance was' possible, but now t.he lourtb term. The custom bas
that the movements of the federat· bee II, heretofore, for one attorney
ed "allies" are being made in the to not bold this office for more
.,
open all doubts are dissipated, than two terms
aud tbis rule has
Tbe anuouncement of tbe trans·
been respected by all former attor·
neys who bave beld this office, and
f,r of the Clark and Harmou sup· all tbese former attorneys bqve
. port to tbe Underwood calise in made good solicitors. They have
Florida was made from tbe head· respected tbe time· honored rule
quarters of tbe Missouri and Ohi.o laid down by ollr forefathers tose'rve for not more tban two terms,
aspirants, according to the ASSOCI' which rule bas become by universal
.) 'fted Press reports. Secrecy
is no
consent a part of our democratic
� longer maintained. . system of government from Presi·
The desperate straits of the autl· dent of, these United States on
Wilson campaigners bave caused down, To'deviate from tbis time·
, tbem to abandon all caution and bonored rule
would be unwise, UU,
the dl'Vl'sl-on of territory among the patriotic
and fraught with perils to
our free institutions,
•
anti·Wilson candidates, the combi· Incidentally, I made tbe race for
nation of forces and tbe general co· tbis office in the last county pri·
operation are exposed, DIary and I made
a good sbowing,
., Tbe only inference tbat can be for wbicb I am trnly tbankful.
I
�. drawn from tbis condition of affairs was
raised bere under tbe most
bumble circumstances and had to
,. is tbat tbe backers of the
other
work out my education aud law,
candidates recognize tbe. fact, tbat course witbout tbe aid of parents
GO\'ernor Wilson is the only candi· from tbe ground up. I bave
date wbo has nation:wide support; worked bard and studied bard
that it is impussible "to d.efeat bim witbout ever baving asked yon
for
b any office except tbis, Mr, Voter,in a national struggle; and tbat t e wben you sbut out a boy because
only bope of preventing bis nomi· be is poor, you kill bis ambition
nation lies in a combinatiou of sev· and blight bis bope, If you follow
eral weak ca,ndidates, no one of this rule the poor boys of tbis
wbom appeals to a national follow· couuty
will never have an oppor-
... tunity to reacb distiuction becauseing, but each of wbom depends every avenue tbat leads to bis dis·
altogetber on a sectional support:- tinction and success in life will be
Underwood in tbe South, Clark In closed.
tbe West and Harmon in tbe Ea�t. I bave an ambition to fill tbis
In referring to tbe 'combination offi�e, I need it, and if you can
., see your way clear to help me I will
of tbe democratic candidates op· be truly tbankful. I thoroughly
posed to Governor Woodrow Wil· understand tbe importance and
.. , son tbe Atlanta jOllmal, one of responsibility of this trnst and feel
tbe' most influential democratic tbat I am well qualified to fill the
duties tbereof. If I am elected I
journals in the country, tbus com· will discbarge the duties of tbe
ments upon tbe "allies:" office to the best of my ability, I
"In tbeir effort to fool tbe people will at all times try to enforce tbe
and tbus prevent tbe'nomination of law, preserve the dignity and
Woodrow Wilson, tbe special inter· respect of the cOllrt, aud serve tbe
I
- f tbe old. people of this grand old county to�sts are emp oylOg one, o. tbeir very best interest.
.est tricks known to puhtlcal craft. \ Respectfully,
<t
•
"Tbey bave divided tbe country EOGAR A, COREY.
<r into tbree parts,
into eacb of wbicb
Screens.
tbey bave ·introduced local candi·
dates-Clark in tbe West, Harmon , Keep out the flies, keep out
1.n tbe East and Undp,lwood in tbe disease, keep out the docSt0r,�
Soutb, By tbis device tbey hoee keep out the monster Death.
to divert or split the strengtb of For sale by
(Continned o� third page) A. 1. FRANKLIN.
Makea rich, red, pure blood -cleanses the entire
system-cleara the brnin-atrengtbens dI.eatioa and nerves,
A positive specific fo� Bloed PoIlOD and skin diseases,
Drives out Rb_tIalD and Stopa the PaiD; ends M.IIIrIt�is a wenderCul tonic and body-builder, Thousands endorsl·i£.
��UPPMAN, SAVANNAH,GA·
ill' There are three methods by which
'tl you can use this bank for the safe­
keeping of your money.
Dr, W, ,M, Watkins, a.,latant
statc veterinarian, arrived yester­
day and paid a hurried visit to the
agricultural school,
D,'
The vinit of the veterinarian was
ON T wear old rundown shoes at the request of Prof. O. T, Har·
to do your housework in, be you mother, wife or sweet- per, of the. agricultural school,
heart, for housework is noue too pleasaut at the best and I
upon complaint 01 3 number of
YI)U can't get foot ease around the'honse in such shoes, but citizens that their hogs are dyingIr?111 cholera, A treatmeut has
come in aud let us show yon our worx shoes that are attract- been discovered which prevents tbe
ive and shoes that Will be easy and co�fortable on your feet. spread of this disease, and tbe
They will surely make your work easier and they are so object of the veterinarian is to
m�derately priced that YOll wont be able to get along without demonstrate this method of heat·
a pair of them. meut. While here, the doctor also
gave assistance toward the layiug
of plans lor the construction of Q
cattle dipping var at the agricul­
tural school. Funds are being
raised by public subscription for
the instnllation of a vat for dipping
cattle infected with ticks. This
vat will not be confined lor use of
cattle on tbe school farm, but will be
open to all farmers who may desire
to avail themselves of the benefits
at a nominal cost,
WORK SHOES
H, R, TUCKER ENOS LIFE plowing in tbe field when 'rucker
called them to quit work aud put
WITH LOAD OF BUCKSHOT up their stock. -While the)' were
• at the lot tbe gunshot was beard
HAD BEEN SEPARATED fROM fAMILY FOR and when they reacbed the bouse,
TWO WEEKS OR LONBER
the dying man was lying on his
front steps. He bad placed the
muzzle of tbe guu against bis side
and presse'1i the trigger with a
stick, He explaiued that be bad
tried to sboot tbrough bis heart
but had misssed the spot. Tucker
10 bas been a citizen of Bulloch coun.
ty for twenty years or more, and
was a hard working man, Wheu
not drinking be was a peaceable
citizen,
\V. A. Dooson, a well known citizen of
Da11B8, Ga., is wit1ing to tell what Foley
Kidney Pills bave done for him in order
tbat others may benefit by his experience,
He writes: "I have been a suJ}'erer from
kidney colic and got no relief Jrom Oledi�
cine given me, I "!'W Foley Kidney Pills
advertised in �he New E."a. and begAl1
taking them, and. I find great relief and
salisfa&ion froUl their use. I have used
two bottles and tbey have benefited me
more an anything I have ever taken."
Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
W. \V. Nessmith, route No. 2, StBtes�
boro,Ch., wants others to know what Fo­
le,)"s HOlley and T�r Compound bas done
ror him. He BdYS: III have used Foley's
Houey and Tar Compound for years, aud
can recommend it to all who need an in­
fallible remedy for coughs and colds, r
have used it in my rantily and it never
faits to cure," Sold by Franklin Drug
Co, �
For Solicitor General. Jurors For April Term ot
To tbe Wh;"le Voters of the Middle Cir. Court.
cuit (composed of Emanuel, Jefferson, J 1. jenklus, Screven, Toombs, 'Vu!\hit1g� GRAND URY
ton and Bulloch Cbuuties}: W. W. Mikell rr E. Knight
I nm R candidate for Solicitor General J. A. Metts Jasper Parrishor the Mitldle Circuit, subject tothe State John Colemuu H. l. \Vaters..Democratic prhuary election for 1012. I --.
wns born in Screven county in 1867. ) 0, a, p, L,.n ler J. W. WiI�r,have been pntcticlIlg law continuously at B. B. Burke W. Vv. 'Vl''' \�Statesboro, Ga .. since 1890. 18111 anxious Gleun Bland D. L. L�to meet all the people of the circuit, and J I F C S. C. Dnnks 'will try to do so duriug the cnmpaign. 0 ru '. annon •
From the bottom of a gn.tdul heart. 1 J. S. Franklin J. W. Gl"ilhnlll
will appreci ue your vote und your iu- f-l. H. l{il1g"'ry Richard Lanier
f1t1Iet:l�'cted "I do swear that 1 wi'l Inith- ' Joe Parrisb . H.. Pnrrinh
Iulf y aud impartially, and without fear, K. H. Harville joshua E\fe"lti
favor or affection, drschnrge ury duties as Isaiah Parrish A. J. Franklin
solicitor general, and will toke only Illy W. II. Howell W. G. Ra�.lawful fees 01 office. So help me God." J, H. McEtveen ). A Wynn' •Tbis is the OAth 'Nhich I shull take
M. J. Bowen T.IC. Peutlitlgl�nand keep, wud it will be my earnest en-
deavor to serve you faithfully. TRA VERSE JURY
Respectfully,
R. tlllI MOORU,
Statesboro, Ga.
First: The convenient Checking Account,
which enables you to issue checks for payments,
and provides you with a receipt for moneys paid.
Second: The Savings Account, which adds
compound interest to your principal, and creates
your working capital,
Third: The iuterest-bearing Certificate of
Deposit, a negotiable security, issued at any time,
You ean ose one or more of
these methods to advantage.
'
..
Sea Island 1Jank
Special Notice,
Teachers teaching without a
license who are entitled to take a
special examination will assemble
in Statesboro next 3rd Saturday
morning, the 20tb of April. This
will be tbe last special examination
given tbis year,
B. R. OLLIFF, C. S. S,
Beasley-Kelly.
Tbe marriage of Mr. Frank
Kelly' and Miss Opbelia Beasley
occurred Sunday afternoon at tbe
home of Eld� A, W, Patterson,
who officiate�, The bride is a
daugbter of Mr. Geo, R, Beasley,
of tbe 4'8tb district, <find possesses a
w.ide circle of friends. Tbe groom
is 1\ very estimable young man wbo
bad been engaged for some montbs
in Brown's barber sbop. Tbey
will make tbeir bome in States·
boro,
W. H. EllisJ,' \V. Anderson
C. M. CUUlmitms
C. W. Kn'ight
H. M. Glisson
B, C. McElveen
T. O. WJnl\
John B. Akins
Cuyler Joues
E. L. Smith
[b A. \Varnock
G. W. Watsqu,
'T-'rnllk Parrish
D. G, LeS.
B. A. !la\'
•••• " ••••••••• " ! ••••••••••••••"The Uptown Church"
Many tragedies bave beel! enact·
ed in the world since Caiu took
tbe life blood of bis iunocent bro·
tber, But next Sunday we will
study hbout the greatest tragedy in
tbe history of the world under tbis
title: "A Demonstration of tbe
World's Greatest Tragedy." And
friendship is one of tbe greatest
boons given to mau, At the even·
ing service we will �tndy "How to
Make aud Keep F{iends,"
All are cordially invited and will
receive a'earty welcome. We tr),
to do wbal'we can to make all who
come within. our gates to' he
blessed and to feel at bome. /Come
and welcome, THE PASTOR.
,.
GEORGIA-E>tANUI!L COUNT".
Will be sold before the court house
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county
Georgia, within the Je�al hours of sale:
all tl�e firs� Tuesday to May, 1912, olle
cerlalt1 lot In the city of Statesboro con­
taining fh'e Bcres more or less, bo�nded
on thl! north by W. M. Proctor; on the
easl by lands pf W, H. Blitcb; on tbe
south by lands of W, M. Proctor and
otbers; on the west by 1\1orris street.
Said land being sotd hy virtne of the
lIrder?f the orrlinary of Emanuel county,
Georgia, ror the purpose of maintenance
and education or my ward, the owner,
Lula May Brown, said order providingthat said sale be made At Statesboro
Georgia, Terms caah, This March 6l1i:
1912, J, L. BROWN,
Guardian Ilf Lula Maj' Brown;
Wear
E. S, Lane
j. L. )lntthews A. J. I.Hne
L, 1. Donatdson J. G. Blitch
Cbas. E. Cone J. T. Ri\fenba�k
W. J. ntackburn, W. Ii. Atdred
'
L, Ii, Sewell 111. L, Ti,fley'
J, Tyler Mikell J. A. Warnock
J. T. Kinger)' Jas, Donaldson (Blitch)
Jobn Jones (47th) E, B. KennetV,
(FOR WnONI!SOAV.,
Ii, M. Wil,on W. C. Adams
C. B. ARron T. B. Thorne
J. A. Parrish ebas. L. Nevils
��:�'lr����n �.�: D��t:ldNtl
D, E. Bird J. B. Lanier
,.
"PEOPLE WHO CONTROL" ARE
MAKING DESPERATE fiGHT .
..
Washillgton, D, C,' April 16.­
That big business interests opposed
to the nomination of Governor
Woodrow Wilson for president
have combined on the candidacies
of Speaker Clark, Governor Har·
• mon and Cbairman Underwood to
defeat tbe New Jersey leader can
no longer be doubted by any un·
�prejudiced observer, in tbe light of
,I'Money to Loan.Dressmaking.
Get it done stylisb and reason·
able at tbe new establisbmeut in
front of tbe postoffice.
•
for Men and
j
Our Men's and Boys'
Clothing Department
},
Shoes
AU ihe very latest styles lasts in black or
tan Low Cut Oxford and Low Button Shoes
for men
$3.50, $4, $5 and $6 ,
CIJ The st:yles and fabrics shown in these goods are thE' snappiest
and prethest ever shown in the town. We carry the old reliable
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
and
-Ederheimer, Stein' ®. Co.
makes for young men. If you want to be well dressed, come
an,d be fittea up m one of .these suits.
Pl'ices Range (I'om
'$20 to $35
Othel' Makes fl'o'm
$10 to $18
·CIJ.A very pretty l�ne of Ties, Suspenders, Belts, etc.; in fact, youwlll find every thmg in Gents' Furnishing Goods in our store
to be as good as the best.
Boys'Suits
This as�ortment was never so large and varied befor�.all prevIous seasons in variety and volume at less price.
We've surpassed
Good suits. • • . •. $3 to $15
!.
•••
Hats
Straw Hats
" .$1.00 to $3.50
Panamas $5.00 to $6.00
,/
��II Headache is a'
Common Malady
Of the approximately 2,100 per­
sous on board' tbe giant steamer,
some of world-wide prominence,
only 866 are known to have been
saved.
The White Star line offices in
New York, wbile keeping up h�pe
to the last, were free to admit tbat
tbere bad been "borrible loss of
'��"�..
, ,<�.. , ,�e-!'J'�l,»rz-«: � c,4;�.t;'. tl�;�';i.¥'·'" .. - '38 •
"'" ".
,
a bani{ account
makes the ,difference
To' buy your own farm or slave foranother man from early morn till
late at night is the question you should answer right now.
A bank acc�unt makes the difference. Start saving to-day.
We will help you to purchase the farm.
First National Bank'
0/ Statesbol'o
Capltal,50,OOO.00 Surplus $10,000.00
BROOKS SIIIM,NS J. E. McCROAN W, o. ROBEm J, W, JOINSTON, JL
President Vlct·Prtsldtftl C.shltr AsSI. Cuhltr
life."
Accepting the early estimates of
tbe fatality list as accurate, tbe dis·
aster is tbe greatest in the marine
bistory of the world, Sbould it
prove that otber liners, notably tbe
Allan liner's Parisian and Virgin·
ian, kuown to have been in the vi·
cinity of the Titanic early yester·
day, bad picked up other of. her
passengers, the extent of the ca,
lamity would be greatly redllced.
Tbis hope still remains.
Shortly after 7 o'clock to·nigbt
there came flasbing over the wires
from Cape Rac"" with'in 400 miles
of wbere tbe liner bad struck tbe
iceberg; word tbat at 2:20 o'clock
this morning, tbree hours and filty·
five minutes after receiving her
deathblow, the Titanic bad been
sunk. <The news came from tbe
stea mer Carpatbia, relayed by tbe
Wbite Star liner Olympic and reo
ve�led that by the time the Car·
patbia, outward bound from New
York and raciug for tbe Titanic on
a wireless call, reached the scene
the doomed vessel had sunk.
Left on tbe surface, bowe\'er,
were lifeboats from the Titanic and
in t bem, as appears from the Olea·
gre reports received up to a late
bour, were many survivors 01 tbe
disaster. These, according to, the
advices, tbe Carpatbia pkked up
and now is on ber way with tbem
to New York.
For the rest, the scene as the
Carpathia came up was oDe of �eso·
lation. All tbat remained of tbe
'$10,000,000 floating palace, on
whicb nearly 1,400 passengers bad
been voyaging luxuriously to tbis
side of tbe Atlantic, were some bits
of wreckage.
A significant line in tbe Cape
Race dispatcb was the announce·
ment tbat of tbose saved by'tbe
Carpathia nearly all were women
and cbildren. Sbould it prove tbat
no otber vessel picked up any of
tbe passengers of tbe sinking liner
tbis might mean tbat few 9f tbe men
on board bad been saved, as the
proportion of tbe women and cbil·
dren among tbe passeugers was
large, Tbe same fact� would like·
wise spell the doom of practically
tbe entire crew of 800,
In tbe cabins were 230 women
and children, but it is not known
tbe
Direc/ors.
M,G. BRANNBN
F. E. FIELD
W, H, SIMMONS
W, W. WILLIAIIIS
DROOl'S SIMMONSF,
P. REGISTBR
JAS. B, RUSHING
Germany and France. The Massa· For Solicitor
ot the City Court of
cbusetts boarb of bealtb and tbe
Statesboro.
bealth department !If New York To THE CITI�ENS OF BULLOCH
k t" t' COUNTY:,city soon begau to ina e an 1· OXln I am no politician, and am not
for use by local physiciaus. Tbe inclined toward tbings political,
census report in Ig00 showed tbat but the encouragement I bave ,bad
dipbtberia mortality in tb� regis· bas been sucb as to induce
me to
tration area had fallen from 97.75 become
a candidate for tbe office of
solicitor of tbe city court of States·
to 45.2 per 100,000 between t5go boro for anotber term. Iu making
and 1900, Tbe census r,eport for tbis announcement I wish to say
1910 showed a furtber decline of I am not runnihg in opposition to
21.4 per 100,000 persons living. any particular candidate,
A review of otber earlier con- Bulloch, CO�lDty is one of tbe
oal.- ��iv� counties in, Geor­
gresses on hygiene Bnd dembgra. gia, ,and one woo repreaepts her al
pby sbows that the history of ll1U' solicitor fills au office tbat means
nicipal bygiene in Italy dates from Dlnch tt' tbe citizens of this county,
tbe fourtb congress at Turin; the aud I fiud no fault with my oppo­
fifth cougress, Geneva, 1882, led to
llent� for being ambitious to repre-
sent Bullocb in this capacity, My
the foundation of the federal bu· opPollents are fighting me on aQ·
reau of bealth of Switzerlaud; \he count of tbe term I bave beld tbis
first cbapter of colonial hygiene office, I bave been solicitor five
was written after tbe sixtb con- years; and. if experience is wortb
anything, five years' experience. as
gress in Tbe Hague; Vienna was a prosecuting attorney, with eleven
e,'entually wholly transformed as a years' practice at tbe bar, sbould
resnlt of bygiene reforms growing help Ole to 1110re ably represent tbe
out of tbe seventh congress; interests of our county.
b niuth congress iu Lon- From the 'tlme tbe old countyt e
cOllrt was created, about eigbteen
dOli, in 18g1, opened the era o� years ago, until the preseut, no two
legislation for the bealtb of wa�e have served as solioitor for tbe
earners in which Ellgland st111 same length of time, and there bas
holds leadersbip. never been any precedent set, norl
And even greater results are an· any agreement or custom made by
ticipated f(om tbe fi�teentb C01�: wbicb anyone was to sef\'e in tbis
gress, ill connection With wll1cb
It
capacit)' for any particular leugth
is expected to �tandardize bygienic of time,
proceedure in all of tbe s�ates of If tbe citizens of tbis county are
the United States and to bnng tbe satisfied with tbe services I bave
entire countr), within tbe registra· rendered, and are willing to give
tion area tbat tbe all·impurtant me tbeir tndorsement for anotber
vital statistics may everywbere be term, I want to assure YOIl tbat I
preserved. sball greatly appreciate your sup·
W".m:"_"C™· Mil' IN E"C" LnrlllTY port in tbe approacbing primary,,,"'LV ,."" VUI\U and, if elected, I promise my time
To Join thts Soctety, Sick, accident, and best efforts to tbe duties of tbis
deatb benefits. And Intr�uce our office, , Yours respectfully,
Memberships. All or spare time. $I!O FRED T. LANIER.
to $300 a month. Every Member se·
\cured rives you .. steady monthly In· Jo'� KID:a.nnr Pmcome. Experience not needed. Wrtte IiIJ'J' 'n.., I � .lor plans, Box HJ·293, Covini\on, K1· fO"""I.UMATJlMKIDNI.Y'-II-'
portedll:�nd gave the position of
tbe vellel 41.46 north latitude and
50,14 west longitude,
The Marconi station at Cape
Ra��otified tbe Allan liner Vir·
l!,iUlan, tbe captain'of wbich Imme·
diately advised tbat be was pro·
ceeding to tbe scene of tbe disaster.
The Virginian at midnight was
about 170 miles distant from tbe
Titauic, and expected to reacb tbat
vessel abont 10 a. m, The· Olym·
pic at an early hour Mouday morn·
illg was in latitude 4o.�2 and longi.
tude' 40,32 north and longitude
61. 18 west, Sbe was in direct
communication witb t".1e Titanic,
and is now making all baste toward
ber.
The steamsbip Baltic also report.
ed herself' as about 200 miles Irom
tbe Titanic, and was making all
possible speed toward her.
The last signals from tbe Titanic
were beard by tbe Virginian at
12.27 a, 01. Tbe wirelesss operator
ou tbe Virginian says tbese signals
were blurred and ended abruptly,
Tbe Virginian sailed from Hali·
fax tbis morning and at tbe time
tbe wireless was sent, sbe is reck·
ODed to bave been abeam of Cape
Race, Sbe bas goo passengers on
board, but can accommodate goo of
tbe Titanic's passengers sbould
tbeir removal be necessary,
Tbe message from tbe Virgin·
ian's captain was sent by wireless
to Cape race and relayed to Mont·
real.
............. , .
Is Two !1iles 'lJelow
Surface of the Sea
'Halifax, M. S" April I5,-Tbe
deatbbed of tbe '$10,000,000 steamer
Titanic and of probably many per·
sons wbo bave been dragged witb
ber is two miles, at least, below tbe
surface of tbe sea,
The calculation was made by an
official of tbe government marine
department who finds tbat deptb ou
Cape Race, N, F" April 15.-At tbe marine cbart
at a poiut abollt
10:25 last night tbe steamsbip Ti· 500 miles from
Halifax and about
tanic called "c, D." and reported seventy miles sout� of Gran�
baving struck an iceberg, Tbe Ba�ks, wbere be beheves tbe Tl'
steamer said immediate assistance .tanlc went down,
was required, Half an bour after· Tbis location
is midway betwe�n
wards auotber message came reo Sable island and Cape Race
and 10
porting tbat ,tbey were sinking by line with
those dangerous, sands
tbe bead and tbat women were be· wbicb, bowever, migbt
bave
ing put off in t'he lifeboats. proved a place
of safet)' bad tbere
Tbe weatber was calm and clear, been time to run tbe Titanic
there
the Titanic'S wireless operat r re- and tieach er.
Good autborities claim it is gen·
erally a symptom ·of some otber
disorder, Tbere are �ve distinct
kinds of headacbe, We do not
claim that our beadacbe powders
i will calise a permanent cure, But it is a fact that
I from tbis dre���ai�;�ttl���. Relief
i If you are subject to beadacbes, from whate, er c�use, you
I
will nev��;;;;���e�;e{;�d���iE:1.
Statesboro, Georgia.
Complete line of tbe well-known Penslar
Remedies
.
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bow many there were among
740 tbird.class passengers.
In tbe first cabin tbere 123 wo­
Olen and IS children and in the sec·
ond cabin 79 women and 8' cbil·
dren.
"
